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JA!GL~RCHIIRSTMASI
ThejuGenshw GIWTS ........

The udgent how inthe selectîon of
h gifts adds largely to their value.

Jaeger Pure Wool Goods include somne-

thing suitable for everybody-

S Dressing Gowns, Smoking and Lounge
Jaclkets, Sweaters, Motor CoaLs, tloods,
Gloves, Steamer Rugs, Travelling Rugs,
Golf Coats. Waistcoats, Mits, etc.

36S.Catherino Street West, Montroal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto

FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE AGED.
A food of great nutritive value, which cant be made
suitable for any degree of digestive power by the
simple process of letting it stand for a longer or
shorter period at one stage of its preparation.
Benger's Food forms with milk, a dainty, delicious and
highly nutritive cream, entirely free frcm rough and
indigestible particles. "The Lancet" describes it as
"Mr. Benger's admirable preparation."

Readers can obtain a 48-yage bookiet, "Benger's Food and Hlow ta Use It,
whîch contains a "Concise Guide to, the Rearîng of Infants"» and Practica
Information on the citre of Invalids, etc., on application ta Benges Food Ltd.,
Otter Worlcs, Manchester, England.

2ejnger's Food Es sold in tins ibg Druggsis, ec, everytcbcre-

SA Christmas Morning

KODAK

Floia Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

Has a marked individuality
quite its own and should flot
be classed with cheap perfume
whîch usurp the naine but
can nowise approach it
in quality or permanence.
These facts 2. stand after a
cen tury's test. For the
bath, after shaving, and
for general toilet pur-
poses it is the one thing toi
use, if you are seeking
the genuine and the best.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE 1
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

9... 135 Water St.
LANM N & EMPNew York

r"
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Apply a Blue-jay plaster on Monday, and the pain stops
instantly. By Wednesday the whole corn loosens and cornes
ont. No pain, no soreness, no inconvenience. Ail because
of a soft wax which separates the calions from the toe.

Why do you temporize with corns? Why merely pare
them or protect them ? Here is a way to rernove the corn,
harmnlessly, painlessly, and in 48 hours. Millions of people
use it. It has fifty times as large a sale as any other treatmeut
for corus. Think what folly it is to suifer a corn when a
simple Blue-jay plaster ends the whole trouble. Go get it now.

A'In the pîcture is the soft 13& 1wax. It loosens flie corn.
8 protects the corn, stoppîng the Pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed ta becomtortable.

D is rubber adhesîve to fusien the plaster on.

Blue=jay ConPlasterspepakg
() Aiso Bue-jay Buejon Plasers. Ail Druggiats Seil and Guarstete Them.

If flot convincefi. ask for sample-free.
Bauer & B1ack Chîcago and New York, Malters of Susrgical Dressings, etc.

No BettervksL Gaift
Than a year's subscription
To the

Canadian
Pictorial

Each month's delightful portfolio of world-
pictures recails you and your kind thought. A

gift that repeats itself 12 times a year.

$100>< a year to any part of the world

3 Gift Subscriptions for é
This club rate good fer any part of Canada (except 3o miles front Montreal>

or for the British Isles or for any British Possession abroad. <10 cents extra
for each U.S.A. addr-ess, 36 cents for ecch extra in the Postal Union.

You cari book your order NOW, and we will
send the Xmas Number to reach its destination
as nearly as possible on Christmas Day. For
a far-away friend it's flot a moment too soon

to give your order. We also send

A DAINTrY GJFT CARD
to the recipient, so that it is known at once

from whom the paper cornes.

Mark your order clearly Gift Subscrivtion. s0

DNTREALII

AGENTS WANTED

for the

Oanad Ian
Pictorial

In

YOUR DISTRICT

PICTORIAL PUBLISSINO CO.
142 ST. PETER ST., MORTREAL

SHOOTI?
If you do;, îf you ever hunt, fish or

trap, you ouglit to know taxidermy, and bc
able to save your fine trophico.

Lpt us teach you BY MAILlao

Fiai, t tan HidosMuntmu Burds and mnake Rugg and
Robes. Y.. can l <ir

easb n qu ky iht in your 0w ýn home. Extreno-Iy
adsS.Ogý and ,,,.y p,it«bi. V/e

teach you ail thecsecrets Oftiiidrii. You will shuîî
,ly lie ielightoil iitia the -rrk, and wifh the fine sjîr-
ijens yon Ononot for yoursoli. Onr course DÎ 40 lis-
sous 01 traite o an expert. Don't eZI-ot thl î.

bâtnîy.k write today for frou book and
fuin partars.

We will send to every man, woman
and boy w'ho wrrtes tous at once a

ccpv of TdIR TAXIIiER-

FREE BOOK lY MAGAZINE. No

gret art of taxideriniy, Everir hunter, sportsmnan and

tomc laver shonld gel thcsc books othout delay.

Northwestern Schocl of Taxidermy
ram fl . R1m. flmh. %.hh

W~1INI lDSORtNM IS

'i1
fig advertlsements kindly mention "'Oanadian Pittrial."

OF "Is that Windsor Table Sait?""(Yes, here is the Trademark"
"Ail riglit.
Mother told me to be sure and get Windsor Sait.
It's the kindshe always uses.
She says she could flot keep house without lier

old staudby- 36

WINDSOR TABLE SL

1



66WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY OHRISTMA8."
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'3f ap on more, woob 1-tbe wtab ts clbill; Z5at to the cottage as tbe crowpn
Y3ut let it wIhistte as Iitt >a 3wougbt htinias of satvcitiox bown.
Weî' Kte Our (tb4stnwas merry stttt. 'ZWas Clbristmas broacbeb tbe miglbttast ale:

-ac agé bas beemeb Ibe new-bora yea *Zwas Cbristmas totb the merriest talc;
Zhe lfittést tînme for festaI cheer; 2\, 'Zbristmas gambol oft coutb cbeer
2tinb weUt our etlrIstîan sires cf oIb Z54e i001' man&'s beart tbrouglb bail tbe rear.

toveb wbea the year its course hab roileb stitt linger, ta Our northeru edîme,
2&ué brougIbt blitthe Zbristmas back a oe euat c b gc, t tre
WitI, aIl bis bospitabte train. sout emat of bestnla st le

JOamesî bonrei s rit t e bottqt.e ere iy great granèsire came of otè.
cavebonr t tbebol ~ n tbese bear hals, wbere wetcome Khté

Zbeît openeb wtI& the baron', balI ?fs witb fair liberty combtaeb,
13e vassal. tenant, serf anè att: Wbere corb'iat frienbsbîp gives tbe banè,
1)Power taiè bis rob of rule asibe. -Cittie wa beeb tbe tempest è'rear.
2N.,a (rerzmony boff#b bis pribe. ele music, mtrtb. anb social cbeer
2,.tt batleb witb uncontrotleb itgbt Speeb on tbeir viags tbe passing ?ear.

.general, voice. tbe bapp? aigbt-Sot

ME season of peace on eartb, good-wiil toward
men, this year fInds two European nations
at war and a great Oriental empire In the
throes of a rebeilion. It finde the Britishi
Empire at peace, a peace that ail wll
devoutly pray may be long maintained. It
finds Canada enjoying the blessings of peace,
prosperous almost beyond expectation. Ma-

terial development ls visiblüeon every baud; large towns are
taking their place at intervals along the route ef the steel bande
that now do more than skirt the prairie, and dotted Ulnes of
comfortable homesteade go out lu every direction from these
centres. After the year's hard work of getting, there comnes titis
hallowed Christmas season of giving, for neyer more than at
Christmas-time dees one realize the great truth of the words:
"It le more biessed to give than to receive." This le thte time
when the hearte of those that are rlch, and strong, and weli, go
out to those who are poor, and sick, and ueedy. Hearts are
touched by the sorrows of others, and the rich and the poor come
dloser together titan ut any other time of the year. How can any-
oue professing faitli in thte Chtristian religion let bis thougite go
back te thte Babe who was boru in a manger because there was Do
room iu the lnn, and then turu a deuf ear to the cry o! the littie
eildren, or the mnoun of the sick and sufferlng? In these days
of rush and bustie sucb a season cornes like a benediction to turn
our thougite from the materil thinge of eurtb to the higber
ideals for wblch too maniy of us try te persuade ourselves we have
ne tîme. Yet who among us le willlug to be called selfisb? Doee
flot everyene like to be consldered generous? Tite rich bave
mauy calie upon thetm and sonie muet be denled, but are ahl thte
peeple ln what are called "cemfortable" circumetances sure titat
they are dolug ail they eau to lessen the burden titat somne lu
their eommunlty are ebliged to carry? This le a ime for re-
flecten-a tinte te meumure ene's service by one's oppertunitles-

and in too many cases it wili be found that some sufferer le belug
neglected wlthln easy reacli of our own door.

A word to the women of Canada: Shop early. The season.
bringing as it dees joy to millions of heurte, le looked for-
ward to with dismay by thousande because of thte enormous
umount of extra work that lt entaîls. du the girls in the stores
this falîs the Most iteavlly; niany of theni have to stand ail day,
and that day at titis season, le lu many places very mucit
lengtitened.

A word about ourselves. WIth this Issue begine the seventb
volume o! the CÂNADiAx PICTORIAL, and we titank our readers for
their support during titese years. We are proud to have ou our
subscription liet several tbousaud uamee titat were placed there
wlthin the flrst few monthe, and have neyer been removed. These
readers look eagerly for the magazine, month by mentit, and are
good enougit to tell us that, ln is field, it le eueily the best ln thte
country. We have not ailowed the quallty of the work to deteri'
orate; the hlghest quality of pictures and letterprees, It hue been
our ait to preduce, ratiter than mere'bulk that would have beeu
given at a mere fraction of tite ceet te the publishers. Iu
addition to the old frieude we have, year by year, added thon-
sande o! new ones, and we venture to hope that these have appre-
clated the pictures of the happenings of the menthe, gathered
from the four corners o! the eartb. It le always our ait te
illnstrate, primurily, events o! special Intereet to Canada and to
the British Empire.

Wltb a gruteful appreclution e! thte intereet our reuders take
ln Our work the Editor bege respeetfnlly te wish each oe
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I NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH 1
Thé session of the Alberta Legisiature

opeiped on Nov. 30.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who attained his 7Oth
birthday on Monday, Nov. 2Oth, received
many letters, cabiegrams and telegrams
congratulating him and wishing hlm long life
and usefulness.

The Bon. Senator Sir John Carling, a for-
mer Poatmaster-General and Minister of Agri-
culture. died ini London. Ont., on Nov. 6 in
his 84th year. Hie had been continuaily In
parliamentary life since 1857.

Earthquake shocks 'inore or less severe, ai-
tliough no damage to life or propcrty lias been
reported, were f elt in Dominica, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, St. Vincent, and the Danish West
Indies on the morning of Nov. 2Oth.

In a great storm which prevailed on the
lower St. Lawrence last month, the Norwegian
ship 'Antigua,' loading at Martin River, was
driven ashore, flfteen of ber eighteen crew
being drowned, including the captain.

An island has suddenly risen from the sea.
in the Serpent's Mouth Strait, between Tria-
idad and the Venezuelan coast. The pheno-
menon wns preceded by an extraorldinary com-
motion in the sea, from which burst huge
columna of lamtes and suioke.

The 'Canada Gazette' officially announces
that Bis Majesty the King has been gracious-
ly pleased to approve of the naval forces of
Canada'receiving thse style of the 'Royal Can-
adian Navy,' and of the ships of war of that
navy being designated as 'His Majesty's Caa-
adian Ships.'

Francisco I. Madero was inaugurated Pre-
sident of Mlexico last month, succeeding Pre-
sident dle la, Barra, who filled in the gap af-
ter the Executive now sworn in had ended the
rule of Gea. Porfirio Diaz. The cerernony was
brief and simnple, followving precedent, and took
place before the mexubers of Congress la the
Chianiber of Deputies.

The total budget of the New York City
governlneat for the year 1912 is $1S7,200,000.
The tnac rate will be between 1.8.5 and 1.88,
an increase, over thie raite for the present year.
The, increase in the budget is atpproximaýtely
$115,250,000, and la d(ue, in a great part, to the
fact thait the salaries of the îvomea teachlers
ln the cit.y sehiools is tô be equn,-lized during
the conu year with tesalaries of the men
teachers.

D)r. Jamies Williams, D. c. L., a coatributor
of over a hundred legal articles in successive
editions of the iEccoada]3iane, nd
mnany in law magazines and reviews, dlied in
London on Nov. .3. [le wnvs thse autlior of a
number of books on law, including 'Thse
Schoolmaster and thse Law,' 'Wýills and Suc-
cession,' 'Law of Edctii, 'Institutes of
Justinian,' 'Dante ns a JTurist' and 'Law of
the Universities.'

Mr. Andrew Carnegie announces that lie
has given .125,000.000 to the Carnegie Corpora-
tion of -New. York. organized under a char-
ter graated by thie Legislature 'to proinote
the ndvnncemenit and diffusion of knowiedge

-1A -,AnRnAg ... n-- fli neaLa cf fi'.

Ministers Of Justice, Finance, and National
Defence remain the same as in the lat Cab-
inet.

At a meeting of the Privy Councîi held at
Buckingham Palace before King George sailed
for India a commission waa appOinted which
is empowered to summon and hold councils
for the despateli of State business during the
absence of the King. The members of thse
commission are Prince Arthur of Connauglit,
the Archbishop of Canterbury. Lord High
Chancellor Loreburn and Viscounit Morley ot
Blackburn, the Lord Preaident of the Privy
Council.

The trial by Naval Court-martial of the
officera responsible for the grounding of B.
M.C.S. 'Niobe,' at September at Yarmouth,
N,8., took place last week on board thje
'Niobe' and resulted in Lord Aatair Graham,
oflicer of the watch on the night the
ship stranded, being reprimanded, but
nllowed to keep his sword; Lieut. Charles
White, navigatiag officer, reprimaaded and
dismissed from the ship; and Capt, Macdonald
»clea red of any blame.

A destructive fire broke out in the business
section of London, Ont., on Nov. 3, and
before the fiames were aubdued damage
amounting to $870,000 had been done. Five
hundred people were thrown ont of employ-
ment. The lire originated in the store of J.
B. Chapman & Co., and when discovered the
place waa a seethiag furnace. The flamea were
shooting acroas the street, In a few minutes
firemen had flfteen atreams piaying on the
lire, but it was impossible to save the adjoin-
ing propcrty. The plants of the Purdon
Hardware Company, the Chapmnn Company,
and many others Were totaily destroyed.

Judgment ini tihe famous suit of the Bey.
Dr. Workman, a former professor in thse Wes-
leyan Theologicai College, Montreai, against
that institution for libel and wroagfui dis-
mussai, was given on Friday, Nov. lOtIs, by
Judge Weir, i wbich he found for thse plain-
tiff in $2,500 damnages for wroagfui dismissal
and $1,000 for the, libel. Thse action was tac-
en at thse beginning of the year and' tried
before Judge Weir ln the month of May, last-
ing nearly a week, evidence being given by
the lea-ding theologians of the Methodiat
Church in Canada, Ten thiousand dollars was
climred, part for wrongfulI dismissal, and part
for libei which the plaintiff alleged was found
in thse statements of thse defendant regarding
his beliefs and teaehings, which, were untrue.
An appeal to a higiier court will be taken.

Parliamnent was opened on Nov. 16 by
B.P. Il. the Dukeý of Connaught amidst

scenea of aplendor and pomp and a large and
brilliant audience. Th'le Speech f rom the
Thronle was brief and was read by Bis Royal
Hlighniess, both in Engliih and French, his
French benrers being particularly delighted
at his evident comnnd of their languiage.
The features of thie speechi were the announce-
mnti of thse determination of thie Borden
Governrnent to create a permianent tariff com-
mission iininediately]\ and a niew grain inspec-
tion law, caiculated to inake it more difficuit
for Amnerîcan comipanies, to engage in the ele-

vato buines. her wa no reference to
the navy quiestion, but legisiation to f oster
cJos'er tr-ade relations with the British West

n1'a twenty-sec-
1 at Devoniport
Lrkable feature

the scorpa o>f

is known that they are of about 23,500 tons
diaplacement and 30,000 horse-power. Tlieir
armament wiil consist of ten 13.5 inch guns
nnd twenty-four 4 inch guna. The thiekest
armor of the 'Centurion' will be 12 incIses.
She will have three torpedo tubes firing a 21
inch torpeýdo with range of 7,000 yards.

The steamer 'Medina 1 carrying King George
and Quea Mary to India, lef t Portsmouth
on Novemher 11, amid a royal sainte
by the guns of the warships and forts. Thse
shipa were manned, the bands played 'Gofi
Save the King,' nnd enormous crowds on thse
esplanade at Sauthaca cheered as thse vesci
paased out. Along thse sea front off Spitliead
the first battleship squadron of eleven vessels
and attendant cruisers awaited the 'M'édina'
and led her out to sea. The Adminiralty yacht
'Enchantress,' with the lords of tIse Admirai-
ty, immediateiy followed the 'Medina' and
the four firat cruisers, the 'Cochrane,' 'Argyll,'
'Defence,' and 'Nata,' which, la command of
Sir Colin Keppel, will convoy their maj caties
to the Far East, conipleted the pageant. Thse
fleet is due to arrive at Calcutta durxag thse
first week of - December and two days Iater'
the party will proceed by train to Delhi, which
they should reach on Dec. 7. There wîll b4i
elaborate ceremonies at Calcutta, and the
durbar proper, at which thse Kiang wîll for-
ninlly assume tIse titie of King-Emperor, wlvi
be held at Delhi on Dec. 12.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Unioniat leader in
the Bouse of Conunons, whose receat leader-
ship has been niarked bY some internai par-
ty dissensions, having resigaed the leader-
ship on Nov. 9th, Mr. Aadrew J3onar Law, a
Caniadian by birth, has heen chosea to lead
the Conservatives on the floor of the Bouse,
while Lord Lansdowne la te be the acknowl-
edged leader of the Unionist party. Mr. Law
'vas bora la New B~runswick in 1858, being the
son of the Bey. James Law. He received, his
eariy education la his native province- and
was subsequentîy sent to Glasgow for his col-
lege course. Ble engi1aged in business as an
iron iirh nl Glasgow, and was flirat
elected to the Bouse of Commnons as thse U7n-
ioniat miemrber for Blackfriars division, Gl]as-
gow, la 1900.' Mr. Lt\v hans proved hiuself a
brilliant speaker mand a resourceful debater.
Mr. La- now sits for the( l3ootie division of
Lancashire, ýziuth west. A- strong protection-
ist, thc Unlionist, consider Mr. Lnwv their
moat per-suasive speaker on tariff reformi.
Therefor-e, thie party wili more thanl ever he
commlllitted( to tarifi reformi and expect thiat
hîs leadership wijl infuse a strong flghtling
spirit in thieir rna

A nulmber of suiffragettes iaterviewed Mr.
Asquith on _Nov. 17. and demnanded a piedge
that hev wouild undffertake at the next session
of Jarliamieat to pass a bill giving equal suf-
frage to tIse sexes, _Mr. Asquith told thein
that he stood, as alvays, ngaiast womian suf-
f rage, becauise he thought it wouild nlot be for'
the good of the State. Ble added that the
wvomen, nevertheleas, hiad a remnedy in their
owVn hands. The Goveramient wvould( leave thie
Blouse of Commnons free to amend thse pro-
posed mnanhoodl francrhise bill s0 as to extead
thse franchise to womnen, if thse latter were
able to persuade a snaioritv of Parliamneni to
suipport their cause. AtU a subsequent mieet-
ing thse Suffragettes declared war upon tIse
Goveriimieat, and -Nov. 2lst proceeded to the
P'arliamieat buildings. Not bein, allowed to
reach the entrance to the Bouise they becamie
riotous, and, acconipanied by a large rowdy
elemnent, armned with bags of stones, broke
tise wVindows iia public offices, thse Liberal
Iseadouarters. and sniinv otlui, hiiain,
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Rehearsing the Durbar at Deihi This nionth, for the finit time in history, the British King and Qtieen wilI attend the
durbar at Delhi, and His Majesty will formally assume the tille of Ernperor of Indîa.

The procession of state elephants wiIl be one of the great features of the celebratîon.

Carnets in H4arness One of the unique features will be
the carrnages drawn by camiels..

-Cejlyrgkt Urn,wOOd .ed Udro
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£'e~-'~BOVE the rattie af the
sewing machine rose
two abrili young
Volces in conflict.

"I waut a turlisyl"EA] ,i waut a goo.4e III
"Shut up, Lucyl",
I"Don't puali me,

"Tanshaldnt ae u yauih r han âlu

my mouth 1"I
,Il didu'tt"
"Yeu dit?!"
There wss a souffle, a yell, a thu? and? a

law Wall.
The sewiug machine stnpped.
"Ubhldren, childreýn," sait? a sweet, tire?

voie, "dont qabl.Bobbhy, belp Lucy
up,,sat? eay yooi didu't meen to burt ber."

"That would be a big lih," sait? Bobby,
panting.

"Then Bay you're sorry you knocke? ber
down."

"But ire not. sine siappe? me dirt-
aud sees býigger'ni mIe,

"Bby"the mother said reproachfully,
"To please mie 1" s added, gently, per.
oussively.

Tbe littie boy's fit of temper passed
1uicikly. le extended s baud to bis sob-
bin sister.
",Cet up, yen allly old ninepin," be sait?

llghtly.
"I 'don't want to get up."
"Corne, Lucy dear," said the mother.

"Bobby asis to be friends, you kuow.
An ilil'ni golngi tri stop sewing for liv.
Minu1tes, sud you can tell me wbst the
trouble was about. Corne bere. botb of
youI."

The iittle girl rose slomwly, driet? ber
eyes on bier pinafore, aud followved ber
brothe, r ta flbe table, abave wblcb the gag
wes alresdy lit, for the Decemnber siternioon
wss, of the wetiestai sd gloomiesi. The
room was warma enautgli sud comioritable
iu s sbabby isablon. Thougli love bat?
nul fiowu auit of the Leaýlies' wludow, il
wss lobvls tbiat pioverty hald corne in ai
flic door, sud uot quite receutly; indee?,
it bat? made its firat entrance rwot very
long after fice LeSlies' marriage.

"NoI' wblat was it ait aboult?" MýrS.
Leslie inqufried, wlitb a smile. She was
stili pretty, tbouigb warried. "Yau first,

"Ile sait? lie mulst bave a goose for
('hrisîmasiL, sud 1 saji a turkey wvoult? bc
far nicer-."

Il'Twýoiildui't i A great big fat goose
wolt? b h-"

",Youý've neyer taste? a goose!," cnie
Lucy.

"Neithefr bave youl! But 1 feltbe
onie next door asat year. You enultn't
Smell it, because you liadt s stuffy nose.
sO I kow-"'

"That wlll do, liobby)," said Mrs.
Leslie mildly. "I doni't tbluik we'll have
a gose ibis year- l

"I1looay 1" cried Lucy, jubilant.
"O) a turkev, elîbery, mny deant. l'in

telllug you now becanise I t10u't want
you tri be diseppointocl wben ObrlistIma
Day cornes. Buit tbet's flot 10 Say tbat
,,e sbau',t bave a spllentdid dinnier, ail tbe
Seins.",

T here wa.s s raiber dlastresaiug silene.
"Mte "Bobby)ý explode? it fast,

-bow cau ve bave a splendlid Christmas
dinnen witbout a-s goo.seg,"

"Tuirey v!" sait? Lucly, wvitb a tbreaten-
ing of fresb tears.

The chîldreu moved away.
"ýLet's ask Daddy when he cornes

borne," sai? Bobby.
"Noet" Thene was a ring of auibanity

in the rnoiben's Volces. "Promise me,
hotb ofý you, that you'll ssy notblng te
Datdy about gesse on tunkeya. Lucy-
Babbyý you promise?"'

Snebw abe replied soothlngîy to tbe.r
protesta aut? questions, and fiually gaine?
the required words. But tbere was no
smnile ai ber lips as sbe retune? ta work.
Aud ibere was a beaviness iu ber beart.
Mhe wîsbed Cbristmnas s year away. To
samei of us the season bas ls terrons.

Thei( machine ratile? once more; the
cbildren f el ta playlng amicably ta-
goilier; tbe windows grew black wlth
night.

]IL

Robert Leslie bat? two distinct recel-
lectiona of being cslled a foot by bis
wesltby uncle. The epitbet bat? been
uttered' in reaponse ta bis aunouncemeut
of bis approachlug melrriage sut? oi bis
decision (ai couple of year" laler) te comu-
mence buisines-s on bis owui accouni. Since
the latter occaýsio)n Riobert bad applied
the Wýord to in self prelly frequeutly,
thougbi ni in blis uucle's bearing, As a
mailter of faci, b. bat? nat spokeu wlth
bis uneîs since the day nf quitliug bis
soymoient. Chance encouinters ou tbe

etets t? ese were rare-bad beu
limlitet? ta a curt not? sud mumable un
elîber aide. Pride is an excellent tbiu
in its way, but il seldom pays, sud often
cos even more tban money.

And? now, for the flit limre, lu eigb
Years, Rtobert, on bis way borne fromn
business, went round by tbe street iu
wbicb bis uncle's offices were situatlet.
lBe could nit bave tolt? wby lied so.
The nigbl was bîttlerly cold, aud s driz-
zlinig rein made ibe darnuss wreltcbed.
fie ws beblut? bis usuat urne, too. Ils
wvss foin for bis wif e and cbildren aud
fineside, lhnugb lu tbese, days, as .I bie
carne? borne a sorry beartaclie, sut?
bis amile for even tbe ynungsters4 was

As, be drew neair the old-fasbioned yet
bedmiale building bis Pace SacIenet?,
sud p)reseily lie camle to a biait opposite
it, glauiciuig furtively ecroas tbec Street
wltrh isý dwinding trafi.e Ilow familier
eveoryibving was, bow Suggestive i salit?
buisiniess aud genernus profit, of secunity
frron wvat sud saiety iromn sordit? petty
cares! Over tbere bie bat? epent tbe
wvorklug bursoo nilbs youtb aut? eaily
mardioeid-be 0 uîttell tbe Win1dows bie-
hiuid wblicbl bis yaSn lic differeut de-
panimnents bcd been paaaeod. Ble celt?
tell, sîso, tbose ai bis u ncle's privais
roam, wberein colt? gont?-byes bat? b eenexrbangiet? eigbit yeara ago. Most ai tbe
wvindows w7r nw dank sud as be
wstcbed, tbe la., ai tbe ligbts weit oit
--extingusbedl by tbe carebaker, bie

Riobert sigbet?, ant? made ta, burn away.
Ste>' 1 There was atill anme ligbtin lthe
privaIs roomi-a lowered gas-jet sut? tbe
flicterjing gîow ni a tine. l'erbaps bis
unicie was coming backl lIer. Robert re-
membnoe baw lu tbe nît? tLYS jusi eit
tbis time ni tbe year, the master ni the
greal bujsiess was wonb ta speut? a iew
evenînge eit bis tesk ailter dinuer. Sbouild
lie wait ou fie chfance ai gaining an inter-
viewv with ibie oit? man?' Vive minutes
ago bie bat nt drearni oi Suell a tbing,

replie? for perbapa tbe tbausauth time
lu recent years. "I don'i cane whab ynun
uncle may tbiuk; I kuaw % pa yu di?
everylbing for the besi. Il baut been
yonr fauli, Roberi-neven 1"

Re sbaok bis beat? wearily. "You'ne a
brick, ?Aarjnrie," be sait? saly; "but I
know wbut you suifer."1

"'Nansense I Thinga migbt be ever so
rauch warse. Tbe hbldren keep well sant?
ibere'a enougb ta est, sud-sund-oh,
dou't gîve way, my dear 1"

"llt's Ibis 'Christmas business ibat
breaks my beari, I believe," hae sait? bit-
berly. "Yon haveu'b a penny to speu? n
yourseli or tbe kiddies, eut? as soon as
Christmnas la pisait ibose over-due bille
will corne iffowing lu again. I wisb we
couit? ait go ta slesp for Cbristmas week.
One gels ns paverly rubbed ln jusi
now. Wbat a mess I've made ni thlnge 1
What trouble I'vs brougbi you ta 1",

"No, no," she sai? bravel>', tbougb bier
lips quivere?. "We'Il pull ibraugli saine-
how, Riobert. Bu do yn mind telling
me, bave you ever resîlly feIt like gning
ta your uncle for-for belp 1"

"Wby do yoo agi"
"Receuse I waui yau ta underaian?

ihal you muet neyer humble yaurself for
my sake, dear."

"Ab, Marjonie, for wbase sakie woul? I
go ta hlm? But my ides wnuld be ta go
ta bime for empînymeut-nat chanit>.
l'oeibly"l biiterly -"be would regard
me as s beggar ail the same."

Mrs. Leslie was sulent. Sbe bat? neyer
met tbe rich man. At trnes she ba?
hate? Litr, thougb aIl sha knew about
bim was ibai hie bat? refuse? ta attend
ber wedding sud bat? sent a cheque for a
hunidie? Ponuifs wilh bis carid, aIea ibat
ha hat resente? llbert's leavingr bis
office ta emibark, ou a uew business. she
imaginle lmn as an1 pelsly genitlemlan wilb
s dislihe oi warnen sut? a short temper, sut?,
ta tell the trutb, she bia? enoaurage? ber
bushan? when be bat? flrst taîke? ai a
businessý af bis own. P'our girl, abs bat?
eveni dreamie? ai the Young man becom-
ing the el,,uv ai the oIt?.

"Yout are tbe most layaI luttle woman
flint evr Ra. ait? Robert sutdenly.
-l'il go aud se humi ta-marraw-or the
day efiter. If lbe Snube me, it will be ne
more ibant I dleerve."

sbe prtsefor a trne, but sbe wae
very, ver>' tiret?, boat?'dut mind, aut? et
lest pride gave in.

-If ynu like, Raobert," sbe wbispere?,
"tell imii i wae my ltes-yaun gaing ta

But hert Roabert calle? at the big
offices a iew daysý laten be waýs shoril>', if
politel>', informe? that bis uncle was en-

'Yau gave hlm my namie," lie stam
merei] ta the clerk, a strauger bappil>1.
"Ife sent nu miessaýge?"

Robert besitate?, thon turue? f ram the
iluquiry cuier, bis lasi hope, shattere?.

"'Ifyn wvere ta caîl laten," tbe clerk
bogaln less Stiffi>'.

"Tbank yent," sait? Robert; "I may dIo

But years of failuire bat? weakenet? bis
neyer ver>' robuet apïiti, sud ho lunew he
couit? nat face the passlbilily oi anaother
nebuhff.

A-9 he crasse? tbeo treet a minute Iater
býis uncle watcbe? hlm f romi the w17nduw.

bell la ring. When ht di? ring she paît?
uno attention for severat seconds; then abs
nîarked time witb ber feet as if basieuing
ta abs>' the summnona, sut? slowly raise?
bier liet? ta the glaze? portion ai lb. door.
She aiea applie? wet fingers ta ber front
bair. Il was ber firal chance ai admît-
ting a Viier, but ase knew exactl>' wbat
ta do, baving rea? ail about it lu a penny
book.

"la Mra. Leslie at home?"
"Tes, sir. Will yau plesse step, lu,

sir." She tbrew tbe daor wite, knock-
ing over the Psuaio weter,

The visiter remnove? a very sblny bat,
but ignare? the grubby haut? autstretche?
ta receive il.

Thene was a somnewbst awkwar? pause
usîtil the amall female, recavering anme
ai bier wits, led >the way ta the sitting-

",What umer if you please, sir?""ind>' sa>' te Mrs. Leslie thal a gen-
teman destres ta ses ber."

"Oh-alh rigbt," saithie small fernale,
fnrgsttiug tbe warda ai the booIk. "Take
a scat, and? 111tll ber. Sbe'a just dres-Sm' heraeli. Behave yourself, Master
BabbYl" ebe added lu a stage wbisper
"'Here's a gentlemen ta ses ynun ma."

The visiter foun? bimself lu a roam as
unti?> as two bealili> cbldren heut ta
lbemselves for an baur or ga couit? make
il. Aut? bis sars were asaile? b>' the
soun? ai quanrelfing.

".Turkey 1"
"coose I

"Bobli>', tau't be uasty. Yau promise?
ta pney ion a turkey-I

"l'Il pra>' fan a turke>' ion nexi yesn,
if ynu'll a>' ion a gnose fan thia yesr.
hum>' uip, Lucy, or perbapa (lo won'l
have any gnoses, left."

The, perceive? the visiterandt were
silent, àasbe?. Takug badthe>' stane?
et hlmin fan a marnent an two, thon edged
lawarda the dloor, eyelng hlmi suispiciously.

Tbe gentleman coughed. "You ueet?'t
mun awvay," lie saIt? with sornetblng ai an
effort, but in) qulle a milt? tonle ai voie.
"I biave calle? ta ses yaur, mnoler-Mrs
Leslie le yauri miother, I piresumne-but yn
rnligl speak ta mne until ehe cornýes."1

Lucy balltd. "Dan'I pueb Baby 1" ahê
whispenred. Slie regardet? flic viilan witb
s quaint dlignit>', aut? sait? gravel', "u
Wo doni'b know youl."

"Perbapalj yu've beanto ai m," be ne-
lurue?, a trille gr'imly. "Will Vou camne
sud Shake bauds? And? l'Il tell you who

"Are yauoi a greet fient? ai iuotber's?"
tbe lutile girl aektser a Pause.

"Well, I can hardI>' aay finat, fan l'y.
nieyer met yaur mathier. Still, I hope I

Lucy considenet?, wbile ber companion
tugged at bier baud.

"I thik we'll walt la ses wbal motben
says." as sait? ai hast.

" Oh-buit perbapa you've heant? ai me,"'
bie sait? again. "Iýf> narne is George
LeslIe, aun? I arn your iather'S uncle.-
younr great-uincie, yon know. Yuu have
board yaun parents apeak of me?1"

Bath ebtîdren sbaak their beada erg-
phiicýaîly.

" 1"i muiiitterethebb great-uincle. "Per-
bape yau; wai'i abiect la tellirg ME' youn
inames; l't? like te kuow tbem."

ýýI[e's Bobbly," sait? the girl, ludicat-
iug bier brother.

"Sbe's Luicy," sait? the boy, indiug bis
valua. Ant? ail ai once tsking courage,
hae leit bis aisien sud steppe? furwar? a
couple ai pce's.

" Do you like tunke>' or goose hest 1" b.e
dernande?.

% _9 M__ M[Put1

Sandwiches for School Lunches
The most nourÎshing sandwich is buttered bread
or toast spread Iightly with Bovril.
It is excellent for building body and brain and

specîally valuable for growing children.

BO'VRIL,
18 ALL THAT IS GOOD IN BEEF

The 1-lb. size is the muet econrnmical to use. _____
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Making Christmas Armies This picture shows the finishing touches being put on the cast metal horses to serve the toy
army. Nimble flngered girls, in the toy factory, can paint a whole troop of horses in an
incredibly short time.

las Armies On the left is the casting room in the toy'army manufactory, mwhere many regiments of soldiers
rs i go. are turned out for the Christmnas toy trade. On the rigbt, the process of meltilng the metal

e soldier jeging on. The worker at the top is nipping off any fringe from the figures cast.

While it is the aim. of the Editor to publish pictures showing- the great events olf the world, we are most interested in our own cou~ntry. Therefore, we want Cana-
dian pictures. But we want themn immediately after they are taken and flot several

~&fl weeks afterwards. Family groups as a rule cannot be used. Such photos as are
found suitable for reproduction will be paid for. It is impossible for the, Editor to

~en es say from description whetber any picture could be accepted. It ru*-t be submitted.
If stamps are enclosed reasonable care will be taken to see that ail pictures declined
are returned, but the Editor cannot hoId himself responsible if any should fail to
reach their destination. Mark "'Canadian Picture» and address: Manag-ing
Editor, IlCanadian Pictorial," 142 St. Pet@-r Street, Montreal.
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TRANGERS wouid
navet hava taken Csp-
tain Ritbsrd Aakew

sud bis dauigbter Joan
for people ni bin.
Outwardly they had
uiothiug lu commun,
sud yen rnigbt havae
tramped ail tbe dales
ofsrCube ln ail
ofrce ubamlband sud-

wadtownis wtoi
linding another, couple witbl contraste SO
decidad. For joan was s siandar slip oi s
girl, swsetly spokan sud dalnty in ail ber
wsys, wbile baer fathar wvas s bluff sud
autocratie seËt-dog ai the Old Kc1001, a
masterful man indead, witb s toucba ni
moue>' pride, sud yet wltbsl haviug the
beart ni a child.

bu ane thlng Joan sud Cap'o Dick ware
sgreedW wa always spoke o ni as Cap'o
bick-io thair bave for sacbi other aIl tbeir
differauces wsrs reeoniciled, sud wheu the
captalu gava up the ses sud settied down
lu the big houge un the Alerdale upiauds.
s bouse stocked wlth tressures gsthered lu
tbe lands ni ail the Saven Sas, il seeamed
as tbougb thay vwere snteriog upan an
idyllie lue. As tise skipper axplalned ta
bis china, Cap'n Peter--Captsin Peter
Stewart te those wbo did nt know lmr

"I'1ve got Joan sund Joan'a gaI me, sud
I'va made money sud the girl eau bava
wbatever as sets baer beart on, an wbat's
t' preveut lus bittiug ît off tagaîber.
Course 1 kuow that s lot ni old wnmeu
are ahakiug thair heada, sud there's s fiue
igorry ai taba aI their diva o'claek teas,
but then if the>' wereu't maklug a targat
ni me they'd ha shmotlog ai somnebody
aise. And anywsy, Joan sud me's golug
t' show thsmi s thing or twn."

As it bappsoaed, however, the skippers
liad litie knnwiadge of thse atrange was
ai a maid, sud whieu a third sou ai thse
ses, Ibis oste a captais ai the new sehool,
asachool wbhicb is nat lenîsut sud alise
pays Ils men badby, appetirad lu the per-
son ai yaung Tom Fisher, Iha>' dis-
covetad thiat love snay ast s deep eloud
as welb as flond thse warld wlth soushine.

"I gave hlmi bis sailng orders pretty
quick," Osp'u Dick axplainaed ta Csp'u
Pater, wlth whom hae bad iew secrets,
"sud be'bl hast tbemt lu mmd wlthout
readlug thern over. Joan's nt bis sort.
I've got a snug pils-shipplug sarets sud
rallway stock, ual t' mention s bit ni
property, sud Joan vil] gel the lot, sud
as for bain, ha's the skipper of a cheap
tramnp steamer wltb niothing but bis
saiary. 1 do't lîke mesn \vlba ton sitar
girls wîtb mnney. Lova rnay corne firaI,
but it's suispieicuss. Besidles, Joan la ail
l'va got lait, sud-sud-lt lsni't oins t'
hae banal>."

"Course not," Capun Pater assauted.
"Stands, t' tesson finit von want t' keep
bier as long as you caui. Tlme aupugis for
bar t' marty wben you've guis. 1 don't
hold with earby marrylng. Itoght t' ha
atoppad hy Act o' Paru aiet, aud 1
s'pose ynu'bl have told Cap'u Fisher wbat
yen tink oi hlm?"

"Arn I flic man ta beat shoot the bush?
I told hlmi strailit."

"And how dld hae take it?"
"lia teck i as 1 meast hae ahould. lie'a

gaI s bit a' prida, sud I foud il. ont
mny hanif e in sud twisted It round. Hae'Il
nI comae bars again. And thare's aut sud.

nfitI."
Hera, hnwavsr, Captalu Askaw fablinlto

s very cantitin error, for thea cicurn-
stance ta whilch ilie gave tise nsa ni the
eud, was, lu tesllty, oui' tie beglnnlng.
Oua niigbt lu the late autumo hae caudided
tu Cap'n Pater that hae was "warriad ta
dpastlh2

"It'a about Joan," hae wsnt au. "Seeiss
to mie that moey isn't everytblng asftet
ail, sud-sud l'ni ail at ses sud tisa wea-
ther tblek. Joan mindis me ai bier mother.
Sha'a full ni gril, golng about with s
amilblo face sud s heart as havy s lead.
I'd hible ta know for aura about Fisher,
whetbar la isas Joan or bier mous>' ae wvas
siter. You ses, l'au dad certain about
the gli-she's fond of hlm, sud bier ioya's
s thing warlb havlog, just as lier mother's
was. 1 wisb I haoaw-I wiab I haoew.
But"-here thea aid autocratie spirit grip-
ped hlm sud hae stmice the table wthl bis
fdst-"but aven if I knew, I'd isot gîve
wsy. I've gaI my ilag up and l'Il keep ut
Ibying."

Aler Ibis hae made mysteriou refarane
toa su intendad visit to Liverpool, "1justaI
littia bit of business," sud a waehc bates,
hae was hacha agalis wils a cail on Cap'ss
Petesr for srvie "'va got s bit elnewa
1 want yen t' pis along t' Joan," hae said,
"As you know, w. navertal5k about Toms

Fisher, sud, ni course, I'm nul gong t'
suirrandar, but ail tiesa ame, l'il hae gbad
for batr to know about bis stioke ni look.
I'd s tailk witb James Rtussell wiscn
1 isas lu Liverpool, sud I got hlm-I
masot I iound tbat Tom baid t' have the
commandl ni Sadesan's new hat"

Cap'n Pater looksd puzzlsd. "James
Rusell," hae murmored. "Isn't ha man-
ager for the Sanderson Company'?"

"Tbst's tisa man."
"And baven't yen gat a ptstty strng

holding lu tbe concemo youraahi f "

"'Ay. At SO>' rate, I've got s fais
sbstes-hut Ihay've nothing t' do wibh it
Anid I want Yeu V' tebl Jean, lu s esual
sojrt ni wsy, yoo knw, about Tom Fisher,
anduad I tlatesay sbelbb h glad. New
b jmuaI ha gnliug. Good-night, Petar, gond-
uigbt.",

As Captain Dick hiumbered down the
garden pals, tise othet man rernalnad ou
dut>' aI the dour, sud tissui as hae heard the
rasp ai tise gardon gata hae drove a sobid
fistInlto ant equailly sobid palmt.

"Su, ba's badf a taba vith James Rus-
salI," hae muttered. "'Il strîkea me, Csp'n
Dick Askaw, tisaI you'va bagou, t' st
baos the balyards, suad thal ana o' thase
dsys your dlag 'Il coma down isitIs a ton."

it wasý a cnuple ni montbs sitar Ibis
that Captain Dieba bogue 1u ha tsiksd 0 f
as a cisanged man, sud il ivas patent that
hae bad sousecýtiogt on bis mird. He mnu-ieased to Joani tsaI hae "was feeling s bit
worried," hbst it was "'notbiog at ail, mny
dearla, uotbing at ail," but hae gava a
hesvy ahock te Pater Stewart wisen hae ad-
mltted tIsatI"thinga ware going ver>' hadi>'
inideed," thatig ha rafused ta lodînale tIse
direction of the disater. Nothg more

s sa sid util s fartuigbî hefore Chist.t
mnas, when ha psid anther af bis visita te
Liverpool, sud n bis returu made an
eaby cail un Cap'n Peter wlth lIse newa.
But hae isas stillin despoudant rnood, sud
instead ni passing an tisa gobsip haebiad
picked Up) aI Johuison's ebanielr> b>' the

Nersey hae lualated ou yarulug about tIse
worries ni life sud tisa melanchai>' aida ol
Christmas.

"Terrhbly upaettilog ima la Cbristmas,'
hae growbed. "OoIy ou Tusda>', vIson we
were hsaviog s sort ni dog-wateh taha aI
Jolinson's, 1 told thern ishat I Ihou gbî
about it. 'I doui't lika Christmas,' I said,
'il's vastaful sud it's upsetting.' Bu t lu
a Nt 1 resasmbpred the way Joan's maîbter
oseci t'~ plan, sud tIse banny secrets se
bail, sud tise way as seemed ta bit off
juist wisist everyhndy wauited. Next tblng
1 remermbered tisaI I hadu'I made up us>
minc whetber 10 buy Joan a dlamond
brioocis or s set ni futs, so 1 nlearedi nut.
But 1 anonr ound mysebfinl disîrcs-
coubdn't mnaka headway aI aiL. -No sonaer
was I sors tIse broocis 'd soit bet hast
titan it aboucha nie bow veli ahe'd looka
lu fora, sud I auded up b>' buyiug the
fumsand tise istoc as wbil."

"Not the dirat lime you've pisyed that
tmck," Cap'ui Pater dryiy soggestad, sud.

Cap'n Dieba pbasdad guilty ta the chsrge.
"Il isu't, us> son. I mind once when I

did il imm Joan'a mather, sud I bad t'
hialva os> shbovane ai 'bacs t' mate up
for it. Aud il ws warth it."

liera hae baltad for s briei speil, but byi
sud by began again ou tIse samne note,

"Qea bw Chistiamas freasaens asp yonits
mamoiris, Peter. I Loubdn'I gel Joan'si
mothet ouI o ai y head, sud st uigist
whsis I gol home I furced] Up sonne obd
lattera. Tisera vas s mlghty big hundle
-ail tise lattera as sent round the wnrld
siter me bafame wa vers asrriad sud
siterisards, vissa Joan was s isee mite sud
tisa mothar hial gaI t' ata>' at home vitIs
ber. TIs5y were the brsvaat lettena finit
vers aver put on paper. I mind comin.g
borna irorn oua voyage la Rangoo, sud I
found tisat she'd beau iII ail the tima I'd
beau awae>, and yet baer lattera *ere brim-
ful of suonsbîine with neyer s im per
about bier nwn troublas. And 1 wouldn' t
bave foudn il out aven visen I got hac
if anme outsiders badn't let il slip. I
fane>' Joant is golng t' hae jat soch an-
other. Bousin> whal a heap ai plucha
these 11111e pinhansd wIsita wamen casa
show. 1 vas reauluded nfif il su var>
latter 1 resd. Braver>' sud lova, sud-
sud-confidence ; and ln evary onse ni thama prayer; and mnany a confsasilon o iber
faith tIsaI I'd do tIse rigist tblng for Joan's
bappineas eI aIl timas.

"There bTbst's ail l'au golpg t' tll
yon about the ballets. They're mineand
hera. But tbay set me bhloklsg, sud 1
tll y au, Peter, I gaI thinga ino a fearful
tangla. Tisera vas the mamory af Joan's
face warnlssg me that if I vssn't easeful
I migbt hae apolllig bier lfe for bae'; sud
<tbere vas tb. vs' l'dl turned young Toam
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adrift, and those letters teling me of wbat
Jean'$ mother would most likely have
done, and in the end 1 got rnixed up in a
pile o' rnush and' lest my bearings alto-
gether."

Peter nodded bis head sympathetically.
"If 1 was You I'd, heave-to", he advised.
'Viuet you heave-to until the son cornes
out and you cao get your bearings, and
IlI stand by handy for a eall."

'bt's too laite for that," Cap'n Dieu
replias. "I'va carried on too long. We'd
neyer wear the ship round. You ses-I
bsven't told You aIl rny-my trouble.
Melibe you've noticed that I've nt heem
over coiortable lataly."1

"I couid ses with ne eye shot that
arnetbing was wrong. I

"Course you mouid. Well-I don't like
telling yoo because I know wbat a blow
it Il bie t' you-but it'Il have t' corne out
aoon. Fact ia, Peter, I've lost my mnooey."1

"Lost -your Iuooey," Cap'n Peter
gasped. "Sorneone picked your pocket in
Liverpool?1"

"Pickpockets hae blistered," Oap'n Dick
auapped. "D'ye tbink there's a thief
born who could get bis baud into rny
pocket? I tell you I'va lest IL Stocks
- sharas - investments - "peculation -
buying for a rise and gettlng a migbty
drop. Ail that sort o' thîog. And it's ail
gone. l'rn a pour man."

Cap'n Peter gripped the arme of bis
chair, and bis big blua syes bulged until
tbey looked as though they would drop
fromt their socksts. "Wel, I neyerheard
the likeo aiti. To tbink that You should
be hooked in that lesbien. And d'ye meane
t' tell me that you're a pauper?"1

"Not quite that, Peter. I reekon that
l'il save enough fromn the wreck t' keep
Joan and rne out ni the workbouse. I
don't exactly kuow wbera I stand juat
ye . .. S'pose V'II, have t' go in for a

saile heave the big house overboard sud
book a passage on a little onecotg in
the country sort of business."

"Does Jean knlow 1"
"Told ber when I carne borne-not

eýverythingý, but qoite enough. And sha's
a regular brick. Says shte doesn't mind a
bit-s'long as sba's got bher father beit.
Says she's always rather cottonsd to the
cottage idea and sbe's goiog to begin
looking for ene as sor as Christmas gats
over. She tblnks we'd better leave Aller-
dais, and bier own notion is; that Branth-
waite'dl soit us."$

"Bot what about that dirniond brmoch
aud for set?1" Peter inquired.

"oh, wel I-I-I didn't kuow the
worst theu."

'Il ses. It bappened rather sodden Ilke.
Yoor fortone muet bave gonle off terrible
quick."

"lIt did, Peter," Csp'n Dick repied
esgry I ent fearu qoc* t'as

way~~~~~~ thtroe a. Hr day sd
gone _oror . You know -hst th.e 110k
saya abu ihe halg win. Mouey'
afearfol tblng for finrg lien once it

IL.

In the dark of abiustry Cbristtmss lSe,
withi a vicious wind biowing off the land,
the tramnp steamer Richmnond roondsd the
Rock Ligbt, waa taken in baud by a couple
of Mersey tugsansd, alter rnoch eaniting
sud dodging, was tucked awsy lu dock.
At the cry of "AIl's fast, air," Captain Tom
Fisher rang off the eniglne-romn d WEunt
swa 'y ait to is cabin, eager to get to the
letters wblich bad becen passed on board by
one of the tuga as they carne up) the river.
There %vas s fiue bondie of tbiem, brilht,
newsy, gosaipy letters, letters sanctifled by
their aitmospbere of home sud love, sud
arnang then one iu ant unkuown baud,
whicb proved ou the opeug t0 be the
iuiost wonderfoil of the lot. It waa sipsed
"*Sarnueicl Jairnes"-Ibe woudered afterwards
wbho Samuel James might bie aud wby hie
bad writteni to hlm-sud this was tha mecs-
sage it bueld:

"Yntu'll bie aurprlaed to hiat that old
Captain Askew is a pontr mn. The sllly
cbiap woidnr't let welb alinus. He'd got
enough, but' he wanted more, sud hae wanted
il quick, so hae most go mieddling witb
sornie rislty investmaents. Did a bit nf
pbu1nglog sud( bast the bot. And lu a wvay
it serves hlma righit; lie ws so terrible
puffed up about bis moitey."This voaa iu the dark of ths Christmas
liSe. M'lin the first bour nf tha uiew day
waa called, Captaîn Torn isher was travei-
iug oorth as fsst as express train mouid
carry him, and when the sou waa flomding
th sruow-covered land wlth s giory of

ivory and of gold, hae walked brlsbaly up) to
the big bouse on the breast of the Aller-
dale buis sud preseutly found hirnself once
more iu the prescrive of Csp'u Dickc, who
at liraI ~esed strongby incliuaed ta stand
nu, bis digulty, but soddeuly meitsd sud
el out bis baud.

"I'rn giad you'va corne, Tom," ha said,
"and l'rit giaddest of ail thiat you va corne
vvithout waaýting auy tfinie. When dld
Yeu land. You wereni't luysera'

"We docked fast nigbt, air. I hurried
dlown to my lattera as soon as the nid
hooker gave mea tha chance, aud before
onldolght I was going fulspeed abead
for the station."

"And yo know what s a bppenad to
me? l'iu a pmor man naw, Tom."

"dSo oua of thse lattera told me."
"And what la it that's hrooght you

liera ?"
"I've comae ta offar Joan a home, air,

sud-sud you as wall."1
"In apîte of the-the way 1 packed

you off."
"We'll say no0 more about that-it',

wiped off the log. Besides, we're equaba
now; you'ra a poor man, and l'mn net
ricb, sud it wàs love tirat made yoo set
as you did, love f or Joan. And love
atones for anything arly. That's it,
captain, it was your lova for Joan that
seut me away, sud it's My lova for bar
that bas brought me bsck agate. You'l
let me bave baer, uow, wondt You 1"

By wsy of anawer, Cap'n Dick alipped
out loto the hall sud bis troimpaI voice
rang tbrougb the hous:"Jean 1 Joan, sboy! Straugar corne
aboard. Corne sud report yourself."

Tben hae hurried away to bis own den,
but rernsined at the door lîstenîng util
hae beard bis daugbter trip lightiy dowu
thse stairs. Alter tbis hae quietly lait the
bouse for sn bour's tremble on the mmcre,
sud for a man wbo bad lest ail bis
rnoney hae seemed moat unraasooably mun-
tented.

At the sud of the day, wben, the lampe
were ligbted sud the curtaina drswn,
Cap'o Peter carne atumbllng up tha bill,
just as hae baid doua every Christms
nigbt amase the pair oi tbam sttled
down to a shore lii e, and was sbown loto
the sklppar's dan. Ha draw bsck asatride
when hae caugbt aigbt of asatrange forte,
but Cap'n Dick, was sltar hlm lu s trica
sud dragged ltr loito tha rmmn.

"Merry Christmas, Peter," hae roared,
"sud a happy New Year to ail of ail.
Corne slong sud report yooraelf, man.
Here's Cap'n Fisher, sud-sund itas ail
rigbl. Oh, you don't necd t' lmok se
flabbergast ed. Bygones are bygones.
Tom's tore a page out of bis log-book
snd I've tomn a page out of mine. l'us
a pour rn now, se rnoy doesu't caunt,
aud Joan'll bava a good man t' bock siter
bier wben l'rn gons, sud F'a vsry glsd."

"So'rn 1, so'a IV" Csp'n Peter was
sbsking bauds ail round. Ha dîd it
again sud yst agatn, suid ail the lime in
his hast safaring voica rosrad out bis
greeting. "Merry Christmas to ail ni us
sud rnuch bappinacss." And than tbay ail
gatbered round the lire, sud Cap'u Pater
was told of the duen, new sblp wblcb San-
dersou's lied so unexpsctedly offerad la
Tom, nf the horne that Tom badl offered
te Csp'u Diek, of Cap'n Dick's refossi,
bis piecierence heiog te "s'hip as skipper
of bie own barge rathar than book s
pastsenger on sornebody else'a liner," oi
the cottage at Brantbwaite that Joan
wo.uld choosa for lmtr, sud of the score of
othêr gilt-adged triSls that gava moi-
piatsuaess of form te thair livas.

Now sud agaio aise beoitatlng refer-
suce was made te the fortune ano trangely
test, sud sitar Cap'n Peter had twice de-
clsred bis luability ta underataud ît ha
calied ou the others ta "ltake a gcod
sight ei Osp'n Dlck sud eay whetber
thsy'd ever seau snybody take sob a las
's' quietly."1

"'Oh, I can stand it,"1 (ap'u Diek re-
podad. "l'rn an nid mais uow sud litIle

saýt0iis rne. . . .Only 1 would bave
biked ta give Josu s fine weddl.ng-siiîk

dres-orage boasorn-ehequis-presents
sud ail the test oi il. You know what 1
mao."

"Ay, sy. We know what you maso-
sud a-bit more." Thera seemed ta hieas
mnoat proouoncsd significance lu Csp'n
Peter's reply, sud hae was natafl ita ra-
petit bis staternent. "Ami s bit more."
Then, bis face Iigbted hy s grîn ni magni-
tude, ant acetuw*g finger levelsd at bis
ol frîeud, bie dernsuded:-

"And how njuch longer d'ya proposa t'
kaep it up 1?" Ilere bis laogbter overcamae
biiii, sud hie borst loto a jaynos about,
"I na(vet ssw sucb. a bit o' Father

(Jbistassugin ail mny cruising. Ob,
,Joani, my lassie," bers hae turned ta the
girl vbose big brovn sys wars died witb
smazemnt ad4a touci ni fear, "didn't
yýou know wbat su artfill dodger you'd
gat for, a fatiler I I tell Yeu lt'a ail s
plant-for your sake. Ha sn't leist any
fortune, sud 'wban hae wsut t' write ne
of tbemn anonymoos isttera hae signa hlm-
self 'Samuel Jpiues' . . . sud wban
hae wants t' do a youg captain a good
torii hae speakis t' James Russell sud geta
hlmii a oo sbip . . . aud that'. al
I',ve got ta ay except that Joan 'Il get bier
wedding pIssent after ail-ot t' mention
lier dlarnond brooeb and set o' furs."1

For s brli apeli Oap'u Dicit did bis
hast ta bluster it out, hut bis hast made
a pour show against thse frieudly jeers ai
bisý old croupey, sud ai fast, with the tbrae
oi thein coufrointiog hlm, hae made foull
confession.

'AIt was the oui>' chance l'di got," hae
expiained. "I old sas that I'd made a
mîstaka. I'd sent Tom away witb words
tbst no dacent mn shoold bava biad t,
listen to, sud I kuew bis pride 'd tnt bat
hlmi comae back, sud so 1 tcougbt I'd dIo s
bit ni pretpncing tlt Joan was coiort-
abI>' settbed, navet thlniking 1ha1 Pater bad]
gat auch s sharp outiook. Âoyway," bers
hae.Ibrew up bis head deiiantly, 've doue
il, sud l'in jnlly gbad, sud lt's gaI t' ha
stmod hy." For the second time that day
ha bieid out bis baud ta Captain To mi
Fisher. "Tbcea'a t' ha "" drswing bsck
uow, Tom. No siliy pride or dignity.
Money or poverty, l'rin~ot galug t' hava
any ;hlpwrecc ai au> giri'a lufe. We've got
t' stand b>' ba-, you sud me,"

For Joan hae bad auother deciaration.
A
5
s the girl crept ta bis aida hae draw bier

close la hlm sud busbiy whlapersd, "Il'o
your mother's love lattera finit bava doue
it, Issla. I turrned ta thsau wheu I'd
lnst myhearingp, sud Ihay wereblike the
cosstbfights paluting thewsy in tedare.
And liar way was always a sure one.."

THEa END.
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Why le au umbreiflla like.an, enuuity?
-It affords ahelter for a eeiny. day.e

Why are sauers lied horeemeul They
ride on the main (meuse).

Why sbould it affront au owi to mis-
tae bima for a pheassuit 1It wnuld lie
making game ni hlmo.

Why je a ebleken crossiug the madl like
a liurglary -l-t is e fowi prneeediug.

Wby is a whiapee like a ioeged note?
-It la uttered, but nt aliowed (aloud).

What rooi envers the most uoisy ten-
ant?-Tie roif ni the nsouth..

wben is a sermon like a round abat ?-
WVhen it cames f rom a eann'e moutb.

Wben doe a captain ni a veesel com-
mit self moutilation?-Wbeu lie gos on
ahors sud leeves bis bands ou board.

Wben mey a man lie aaid to bie thor-
oug;hly sevu up? Wlieu lie lias pins and
needies in hie foot aud a stitdli lu bis
aide.

When le a penny like a hermit?-Wben
it'e e. Ion.

Wbeu jse aest like e teapot?-Wbeu
you'ee teasin' it (teesi in it).

Wbat flover moat resemblea a buil's
mouth f-A cowvslip.

Wby le a liecfsteak like e locomotive
englue ?-Beauese it la of littie use withli
nut it's tender.

Neme tlie tvo largest ladies in
AmnerYa-MNis Ouri sud Mes. Sippi.

Of wbat gender je the National An-
then?-Maeeculine. It's a hymu.

Why je e bracelet like a speech on the
deck ni e vessel 1-Because it's a decor-
aVion.

Why are coward>' sodiers like butter?
-Beause, the>' mn viten Vhey are ex.
posed ta lire.

WVity do wite shsep lurnieli more Waal
titan blseký shsep 1-Because there are
more of tbemi.

Whien le the ean teaeseerus ?-When
iV is fuît ni ereit.

Why le the elepbaut the moat sgcioue
nitof lra eas wvin lie travele
lie neyer kes hie sys Irom hie truuk.

Wby je a resetiese Patient fin lied like a
levyse 1-Becanise ite lues on nuie side, and
Oftin turne round sud lies ou flis other.

Wbat ara the mnost diffleuit ships to
COlqose Y-flardlsis.

Wlbat la a nie, cheap, and viholesomne
breakfast 1-A roll on te( grass.

V/bat le tbait ihl, thnugh blacki
uteeli, euliihtens the ol YIk

What is the pain ni whilih ever>' ne
mekes liglit 1-A vindovi panle.

Wblcli are the isiasedie gond Vo estY--
Sandaicit sud Madeira Ilande.

Wv> ie te world like musie Y-Because
ut je ful nf sharps sud liste.

V/bat i4 that which avec>' living belug
lias seaut, but neyer will ses egalu ?-Yes-
terda>'.

V/b>' le the pubh of a tees like the tip
ni e dng's teil -ecausa lt's fartiteet
iron the back.

Wh y ouglit li-eland to lie eichY-Reý-
cause its capital le Dublin.

Wby je s pig's tai» like the latter XK?-
Recause it is the sud nf pnrk.

V/bat chiurel oficilI wuîd lie most use-
fui on the I)attlefial1(-A canon.

Wben is a Senteliman lîke e 'donke'?-
V/len lie stands on bis lienksa sud.brýie..ý

Why should a novel reuse lie au extra-
Ordinal>' looking animal? Recause ni hie
tale comîng out of bis besd.

Whst garden crop vnuid Save draiuing?
-Leeks.

Wbat peu ouglit neyer tn lis used for
writing?-A sheep peu.

Wby is the latter W lika thse Queen's
ladisa?-Beeaue it le always lu vaiting.

V/bat tune nakes everybody glad?-
Fortune.

Why le U tbe gayest latter in the
alphabet ?-Beeauee it je always in f-u-u.

V/b> la the Bank of England like a
thenali?-Because it often cbanges ita
notes.

V/bat artice that: we wesc je most
effectionats?-A pornue pster, licoanse
it becomas ver>' ttaced to us. ,

Wbsu le e doduer likel>' to lie muet an-
noyed ?-Wben lie la oVt of patiente.

.Wbet inset dose s lilacksmjth manu-
facture ?-i-ie makea the fiee-fi>'.

V/b> le a chureli bell like a good ator>'?
liecause it le niten tnll'd.

V/b> are clergymen ljke raiiwey porters?
-Beesuse the>' do a gnnd bit of coup-

liug.

V/b>' le it aliaurd to oeil a dentiste
roonsi the dental paýrlor ?-ieesuse it le thie
dravwing-10oom.

V/hieb le the esest pe-ofession, adnctnr's or a cIsegymsu'e Y-Tbeo elergy-
mlau's, bscauee hae oui>' lias to preeeb,
wieea the doctor bas tu practice.

Wby ara twice eleven like twice tan?-
Beesuse twie eleven are twsnity-two, aud
twiee Ven se twenty, to.

Why la Biuckingbam Palace the ebeapeat
palace avec lilt?-Becauae it vasý bujit
foc One sovereigu and furnebhed for an-
other.

V/b> me>' a liegger wier a ver>' short
cnet ?-secause it wll lie long enougi lie-
fora ha gets enother.

Why le a lied pieture like weak tee?-
Recause it le not vieil dravin.

W'hich la thte sasleat bridge iu the
virId ?-TIse bridge nfic heue.

Wby la a marc>' felinvi likec a lisd shot?
-Because be's the boy to keep thte gamne
alive.

A cet sud a hialf cauglit s rat and a
bal ln a minute sud a ball, Ilow long
would it take ejxty ease to kili siiet> rate?
-One minute.

V/b>' le the latter "g" like matrimon>'?1
--Beeanse it le tIse sud ni eoucting.

flow man>V vvIves dosa tse marriage ser-
vie show? S-ixteeu. Four (for) better,four (for) worse, four (for) cicher, feue
(for) p)oncer.

V/b> je enlee likce an axe witit e dul
edge 1-Becatse it muet, le ground liainre
it je used.

V/bat le hf we aIl fraquant.> se>' ws'l
dou, sud no one lias ever dune -Stop e
minute.

Formned long ago, yet made te-day,
I ans l use vihile othece esp ;

Me I ev wnuid lilie Vo give ave>',
And fever kîlilI wnuild lîke tu keep.

-A lied.

Christmas Conundrums
a tail; perfect 'with eiber, neither, or
bath. Wbat is it ?-A wig.

Wbat la the difiference between a butcher
and a fashionably attired lady?-One kills
to dsess, the other dresses to kili.

Why are two laughiug girle like the
wiugs of a chieken?-Because they have a
merry-thought between tliem.

What is a teout like when hie je lyiug on
a gravel petit?-Like a ih out of water.

Wby le It dangeroue to take a walk in
the woods in epring -Beesuse then the
trees are sbooting.

Why are teetb like verbe 1-Because the>'
are regular, irregular, sud defeetive.

Which la the best land for babies?-
Lapland.

Why should young ladilea set good
examples ?-3eeause youug mnen are so apt
to follow them.

What je the beet tbing to malie in a
hurry ?-Haste.

Wben le a ne'sspaper like a delicate
child?-Wbeui it appears weekly (weakly).

Wbieh nf the four seasons je the mont
literary?-Autusun, for then the leavea are
turned, and tbey are red (read).

Wben la a cbicken's neek like'a bell?
-Wben it je wrung for dinner.

Why ie ant army like a newapaper ?-
Because it bas leaders, columons, and re-
viewe.

Who gaine the mont et a coronation,
king or peuple?-The king gains a crowu,
the people a sovereign.

Wbat je the difierence between a lady
and ber mirror ?--One speake without ce-
llectiug, the other refleets without speak-
ing.

Do you know why a lisherman ouglit to
be wealthy?-Beease ail bis je net profit.

The Goose
(CoNINeruus FsOM PAGE 8).

a mauner that migbt bave been called
coquettel, bad she beena ten yeeee aider.

1t se," be eaid slowly. "Well, Mise
fLouisa-

"Lucyil,
"Pardon-Mies Lucy, the feet la, when

1 was younger 1 preferrsd turkey to thse
emeli of goose, but now 1 prefer goose to
tbe emeli of turkey." And lie beld out bie
free haud, wbieb Lucy, cnming forward
after a littialie eitaney, graciously
aecepted.

'But whieb would yeu pray for?1" The
question seemed to escape ber.

Mr. George Leslie looked gravsly ju-
dielel. At set-'Both," bie said firml>'.

AÂnd jubt tbeu Mie. Leslie came In to
lind tlic eblîdren clingiug to a strauger's
bauds and egarding him xitb the utmost

IV.

A little latter, thte childreu, baving beau
dîsmrislsed, .he old nain said rather drily:

"Mes.Lesle,'hall we comae to tble
point?',

She was taken abcbut rucovered ber-
self qutckly. ",Wbat do you mnion, Mr.
Leslie?"

-1 mean- sheil we diseus Rlobert, your
hiusblid ?",

lier. face lamed. "l'di rather not, Mr.
L.eslie 1" elie returuied proudiy.

Ble uoidsd, as if to iniiseif. After a
short, pause-"low je Rlobert getting on ?"
hae inouired easuially.

Mlarjorie would rather be had asked an>'
question buit tluat. But sbe was brave and
loyal. 'And bl nuewa tbe question reo-
assured lier. It told lier that, after aIl,
bier hu.liend bad rsot celled on his uncle;
sud site fi t site wYould rathecr Nvork bier
lingera to thle bue sud] starve than that lie
sbould do su nowv.

"Rnober-t," she said withi dîgitt, "dues
ot complain of business."

Tita vleitoc's eyes wvere on tbe tbread-

vaneing bimself. I wae looking abead,
you see." Hie bslted.

"I'd rather you didn't tel
1 

me any more,
unIss-" ebe murmured.

'My girl," be eaid with a sudden passion,
"do you imagine I ever loet isigbt of
Robiert after bie left me? Why, ainres ynu
have came to live bers-bers I-neyer e
wesk has passed but I bave etnod outeida
your bonse of e nigbt, wondering how
tbjîîge were withi,î. And 1 bave watcbsd
bis business career, too, thougb bie was un-
aware. You don't seemt to understand, lie-
cause I amn an old man---"

"Forgive me," she said, burt by bis
piteous expreseion; "«forgive me-"

"There ils nothing to forgive youe, Mes.
Leslie," bie proeeded more calmaly. "I
may bave been wrong in objecting to my
nepbew's mare> îng-I know nnw that 1
wae wrong; but 1 wauted bim to watt.
Iîwss nt weong, bowevar, in objecting to
bis etarting business ou bis own account.
I kuew what be wae doiug; bie didu't.
No; it wasn't nseraly that I wanted ta
keep bim in ns> own business. I did want
bim to remain there; I did, witit aIl xi'>
heset. Yet 1 ebould nt have stood in bis
way, had his way been tbe rigbt one.
And now that be bas failed-

Marjorie dropped ber handkercbief f rom
ber eyes. "lie baen't," sbe cried.

A faint sile moved bis lips. "Mes.
Leslie," he said euftly, "I1 have pride as
well as you sud Rlobert. Admit that lie
bas mnade e failure of thinge."

"No!",
"Abh! From ns> office vvindow, an boue

ago, I looked upon hlmi as ha ceosed ths
Street. I did nt catch even the sliglitest
glimpe ni bis face, but tbe set ni his
shnulders-.tbe set of bis shoulders, Mes.
Leslie, just about liroke my heset.
liobert's tbe sort of man who carnies bts
burden on hie back. Nsw will you admit
failure 1"

Marjorie ehecked ber enle. "No!1" she
said distinctly.

":You-you have everytbing you want ?"
1~ have Robert aud the childe. Ah,

you are crel 1"1
The nId man rose. -Then I cela do

uoting for you, Mrs. Leslie?"i
lier bead dropped; as made no repi>'.
"Will pas do somsthlng for met " lie

asked almoat wistfully. Wîlyou promise
to do me a greet favor-to-morrow-
G'bristmnas Eve 1"

Shle Put ber bande to her sys tightly,
tellirug herseif sbe muet do nothlng te lie-
tee' bier hualiand.

"An nId mran like me doeen't ask favors
ever>' day," lie seid presently. "1Cen
Robeet get away f rom business b>' live Y"

"lie'a sure to get away early on Cbrist-
mas E% e," abs esld with an effort.
"But-"

"Wýill yout sud hcansd the childeen
obli ge me lie taking a drive in a mater-
car esbjeb shal lie et your donc et fi'e-
thirty? Mes. Leslie, it's an nid man
tbat's asking ynu. Trust hlm for once."'

It ws anme tires ae as promised.

The mioine-car dei) apt a pretty
house on a broad avenue in liaxnptead.

"YOuI are expected inside, sir," gaid the
chauffeur tu Robeet, wio appeared. ta lie
eit a loes.

Rolisct Iteaitated, but hlie wifs took bis
armn.

"It's a sort ni dream, I suppose,- Site
wbiepeeed, "but you peomised to go
tbenugbi it, dose, with mie."

Present>' a mald shonwed thens, Into a

"Dinnier will lie sseved in live minutes,
madam,", sbe said.

And at the sud ni that period, punctu-
ail>', shbe eondueted themn to a handeome
dilsing.room, wiîl a great liay-wludow
acensa whilb hesvy ceinson curtains bad
been dravin, On the vvIbite, glitteeing
table a lirat course vas already laid. But
iseither hbat "ne bostees vas in evidence.

The msaid bsnded Robert e latter
mnared "immiediate," sud et once. retieed.
The cnntained vords verse lu typeseeipt:

"This houe sud ail] ithin it is the
propset>' ni Me. aud Mefs. Roliert Lelie.
Doni't ]et the dinuer g et. ej.

And s bueand suid vifs gasped, a dis.
mal wsil camie feom their sou, Bnbby.

"I1t's e tuirkey-aind 1 prayeli to Çod for
e gose."

"Oh!1" seeeamied Luecy, as the curtais
of the liay.vindlov parted, sud Me. George
Leslie, loolng rether awkwiard, stepped
forth.

"Wbiere's the gnose 1" demanded Bobbly'
sud sved lise parents f romt an setter
lireakdnvwn. "Wherues the goose?'"

"Hersý," eaid hie great-senele, coming
foewerd snd taking Robert Leslie's baud.
"l'mn the gnose, lieeasse-liecase this
nuglit to bave bajpPeued ysars ago.Rohe t"-s oftiy-"it lut i egin vibere we
lait off-for your loyal -wtfe's sake--for
mille."
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Crackers in the Makiiig The 'Icrackers " that add .so much tc, 1he merrinient of supper tables ini the festive season are
made b>' the tens of thousands. The picture shows workmen cutting outpjaper masks in bulk
for inclusion in crackers. -C»igkt, Central News.
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Portuguese Cavalry Manoeuvres 1-itherto the Italian 'cavairyman bas been associated in the minds of most of us with
daring feats of military horsemansbîp. As our photograph (taken near Lisbon, by aCentral News Staff Photographer) shows, the Portuguese cavalry, are capable of rîvalling the feats of Italians. The Portuguese

cavalry perform their dashing evolutions witbout discarding their lances.
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A Christmas Hunt When the weather is open enough, foxi-hunting in England is kept up until quite late in the season. In
this typical hunting group, photographed the other day, the handsome figure, second fromn the left is

Prince Christian who married Queen Victoria's second daughter, Princess Helena, and who will be eighty-one next month.
-Coiyigkt, Central News.
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Litte Cnadansat lay Penty of snow for the holiday season is the delight of Canadian boys and girls. These youngsýterS
have aniassed a huge bail to be transport ed with some toil for building purposes elsewhere.
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Little Canadians at Play
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Gorgeous Throne that is ShakîngThne
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The Turco-Italian ýWar
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The Eruption of Mount Etna
1Ç

for incalculable
it showing how
r St. Anthony of
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l e -Greatest Love Tragedy in the World
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A Flight on Skis The Norwegian sport of ski-ing is becoming more popular every winter in hilly parts of Canada. The
picture shows a surprising exhibition of ski-jumping, on Mount-Royal. -Photo., Stroud.
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L Good Chris-,tian men, re -joies,. With hear% sand MI, and voice;. bc Give ye he

1 i -

-- m. onj~ :~. ~ k ~ ;4~i ~
w 1 ~ k' l 0l r

Chris lubit-dy

4 - . 1 w- in M -i

GoQd Christian men, rejoice Good Christian men, rejoice,
With heart, and soul, and voice; With heart, 'and soul, and voice;

Now ye hear of endiess bliss; Now ye fleed flot fear the grave.
Joy! Joy! Joy! Peace! Peace! Peace!

Jesus Christ was born for this! Jesus Christ was born to save!
Ho bath ope'd the heavenly door, Calis you one and.calls you ail
And man Io blessed evermore; To gain H-Is everlastIng hall;

Christ was born for this! Christ was boru to save!

gea1 th£ 4Flight, ainb 'ail1 tlu fflorn.
Abym Melody 141h Century. lTarmÀonized by Dat. 0GÂusWgrr.

ALTO.

1. Bail tenght,and ha tb. momn,WMbchbeldk the. t3aviurborn 1 Thon infleBdeb 'awAkfl eld, Ti-dingsgoodI tbe an- e Ôd

JU~ 4ý2-
TENOnL- R

No el, No-el, Noel. T -dingpfta of joy and grace? To eacebson of A- dam's race:

600b (thriotian ffltu,
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~LoPc no u( QIbratt tit Pau
To s ung ckeerftm.

ALTO.

I. Core,le u ce. .brate the day, Let love our heArts in -spire, .. To us a Sa -vour
2. In end -lessawoe we must have laid. Had not, 'with pity - ng cme, .. God's on -ly Son vouch -

bus been bo,- Fill 1 1611 with ho -Iy lire-. Let earth *re -sound, Re*,- joce a -round, Re
- afed co corne, To tre scue from de -spuir. . Pom our great fa Re ran somnd ail, Re

cW1.d . ... tempo. 7

Joies a . - round.
Ma sod Chi r. -ins t c 1 Baise y=u glad voce,- Christ w»A borninl

'4,

-et le -hem- ChrIs.tiansN te -job.! 1 Baise your glad 7ooe,- Chist wus born in Beth e. e- hem.

SOPaANO,~~~~~~~ i. i A -à - -a i i t i-1-- -0 I-I- I

0I i - or 00I
LLet usng thepais àl IL, dli! iet ourtongnes1not aLI tý, fie. wasborn, to be Our Kin&Wi.

AUl pralsebe giv'n, On earth or Ueav'n, AI- le lu. - a! A - - Mûon.

Hlm,
B3orn to-day, slng 10w! the lay

From hearts that cannot vary,
Christ is bora for us this day,

Born of the Virgin Mary.
Redeerer King,
Tby praise we slng,
AlIeluia! Amen.

ALTO,

,w4on.
B&sa
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Bright boys (yes
and girls too) can earn
cash commission and
splendid premiums by
selling among their
friends copies of the
"CANADIAN. PICTOR-
IAL"-filled fromn cover
to cover with exquisite
pictures - splendid,
stories, music, etc., etc.

skates, hockey goods,
watches, knives, pens, books, artists' color
boxes, are some of the things that our boys
have earned-while many have added substan-
tially to their bank account by earning cash
prizes and commissions.

IIONOR ROLL of "Pictorîal " Boys

Bright boys who ý'made good " last month.

Why not YOUR NAME in this list?

Wilfred Snelling, Que.
Weston Robutson, Que.
Affred Dutot, Ont.
Jas. Mclntosh, Que.
Oswald Bradley, Ont.
Douglas E'erett, N.B.

Bright Bits from our

Beverley Scott, N.B.
Wm. Marshall, Alto.
Lillion Russell, Man.
Win. Skilling, B.C.
Baird Covins, Sask.

Boys' Letters

"I have lots of fun selling "Pictorials" at noon hour
and besides 1 get gond premniums or rnoney. I have decided
to take cash this timne."

Crawford Rose, Mani.

"I sold the 35 Pictorials ini one day. Arn enclosing
rnoney for 24 copies of next issue."

Woodworth Taylor, Mani.

"I received rny watch and camera and arn greatly
pleased with theni. My friends ail think you have treated
me very handsomely."

Donald Mc Lean, Ont.

"I have earned two watches, one, three years ago, and
the other last summer. Both are keeping good Urne yet."

Ewan Todd, Que.

!Underwear is made
especially for those who

appreciate and can afford

The process of manufacturing it is expen-
sive from tatto finish-on accounit of the
great care necessary to attain the "OCEETME"
standard of excellence. Every garment is
shaped to fit the form during the process of
knitting-the edges are ail knitted together
(flot sewn). Each garmnent is so soft and
clean, that a baby could wear'it without
injury toi its skin.

Made ini ail sises and wezý,hIts for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.

SOLO BY THE BEST DEALERS, WORN-BY THE BEST PEOPLE

We guarantee any 'ICeetee "garmnent to be absolutely unshrinkablej

Mfanufacturn

TrHE O. TrURNBULL
Limited

QALT - -

Agents'
cal.

N.B. Fo, otra o, Suburi
adian Pictorials,- as postage

Bright Boys

A chance for

YO0U!*1
Hlandsome nickel

Show this
Then Io

cage of six
irculars. Ye

friends, and ask them 1
writing. A postcard %

ictorials" to start sales

r St.,

CANADIAN-PICTORIAL December, 11.411
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IDEAU HALL. bas Iately
figured in despatches ail

t~/iover the country, in cou-
nection with the prepar-
ations for the coming ofE - a Royal Governor. The
brated for being unlike
what the gubernatorial
residence of a country

such as the Dominion of Canada mlght be
expected to be, and yet iu its very aggiomer-
ation of parts and variety of architecture it
conveys-when one thiriks of it Iu that liglit
-the idea of graduai growth and develop-
ment. Lt was built as a private residence,
soid by Its original owner to the Canadian
Government, and bas been added to, altered,
and doue over to suit the requirements of
succeeding vice-regal occupan ts sInce Con-
federation.

The popular naine "Rideau Hall" is froma
the location, flot far from'the place wbere
the Rideau river drops In pretty littie cur-
tain-like fails some forty feet Into the
Ottaw a. It la this effect that gives the
naine, from the French "rideau," a curtain.

Govern'ment House is about two miles
froin the city. Fast the Rideau Falls, the
?oad leads on through the suburban town of
New Edinburgh to the entrance gates. The
drive from the gates to the bouse leads to
the ^wooden pillared porcb of the doorway,
wbich remains much the same as wben tbe
bouse was flrst built. Tbe front of the build-
ing strikes the vIsitor, at flrst view, as being
anytblng but imposing. The Hall ls a long,
rambling collectlin of gray stone buildings,
two stories higb, plain and unpreteutious
enough witbout. but possesslng capaclty for
comfort witbiu, and baving "delightfui sur-
Prises lu the way of cosy, oddiy-shaped,
apartinents, such as buildings whIch have
grown, bit by bit, from amaîl beglunings go
Often possess."

Built in 1838 by Thomas McKay, a Scots-
Canadian Member of Parliament and build-
ing contractor, Rideau Hall is of respectable
age, and bas grown from less than a Score
of mons to over a bundred. The large ball-
room is a handsome apartinent, the finest lu
the bouse. Tt was built by Lord Dufferin,
whose régime was marked by a large and

gracious bospitality, not iess than by wlse
statesmanship. "At homes," private theatri-
cals, concerts, sleighlng parties, snow-shoe-
ing, enllveined the -wiuter season. Que of the
miost splenidid of mauy splendid entertain-
ments that have taken place lu the ball-

room was the Fancy Bail given by Lord and
Lady Dufferin on February 23rd, 1>876, to
whicb flfteen hundred invitations were
issued. Not the least interesting feature
was the dancing of "Singing quadrilles," and
a valse, the music of which was suppiied by
the dancers themseives, supported by a piano
accompaniment. The bail was not oniy a
magnificent entertaifment lu Itseif, but it
also was a part of a well-thought-out social
poliey by which is Exeency, choosing the

THE MAIN PORTICO 0F RIDEAU HALL

occasion when Parliament was In session,
brought together the ieadlng social elements
from, ail over the country. Since that time
tbe bail-roomn bas been the scene of many
brilliant gatherings, lncluding State Bails
and dinners, and it bas also rung witb the
merriment of children at Cbristmnas time.
The racquet court, wbich ls transformed
wlth flowers and plants and buutIng into
a supper-room on the occasion of balîs or
otber large evenlng parties, was built by the
Marquis of Lorne (now tbe Duke of Argyll)
durlng bis occupaucy of Rideau Hall. The
Prlncess Louise added tbe studio, lu whlch.
to pursue ber art., Lt was Lord Aberdeen
who bulît the chapel, which. la a restful,
quiet spot, softly hIghted by diamond-paned
windows. The parlors are rather old-
fasbioned, but sufficiently spacious; tbe bed-
rooms, however, most of tbem, are some-
what unfortunate lu the matter of lack of
slze.

The conservatories are among the later
improvements, and are very fine. A pictur-
esque feature is the iodge, an octagonai
building of light-coiored brick. A motor gar-
age bas been added to tbe out-buildings,
which include coach-bouse, stables, laundry,
gardener's cottage, etc. Out in the grounds
there rises a structure wbicb, wben covered
with tbe snows of winter, Is tbe centre of
mucb bearty, beaithfui merriment-the to-
boggan side. There is a long, covered rink
for curlers, and in winter a well-kept area of
ice is the delight of skaters. Near the
toboggan slde is tbe Log Rut, erected by
direction of the Princess Louise, and subse-
quentiy the especial domain of Lady Mari orle
Gordon, the only daughter of Lord and Lady
Aberdeen. Lady Marjorie, who is now Lady
Pentiand, wife of tbe Secretary for Scotland,
and motber of a boy and a girl, used to cou-
duct there aIl sorts of bousewifely experi-
ments, and invite tbe Muse as the fifteen-
year-old editor of a chiidren's magazine.

The giory of the place is the surrounding
grounds and park. Tbe estate comprises
some ninety acres of land, diversified by
iawns, gardens, grassy meadows, and forest
trees. Tbere is a superb avenue of trees,
planted by the original owner and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. McKay. A second avenue was
cut through the woods, iooking towards
Ottawa. This was the Idea of the Princess
Louise, and it is known as "the Princess's
Vista" There are more tban one way to the
grounds besides by the main entrance, but
wbile members of the royal famiiy are lu
residence ail approaches are guarded.

A list of those wbo bave received the
prîvate bospitality Of Government House
would be a very long one, and wouid include
names of distinguisbed travellers, writers,
Inusiclaus, statesmen, and representatives of
many countries. Their Exceliencies Earl
and Countess Grey were partlcularly graci-
ous In receiving in'a bome-like way visitors
from other lands, and also occasionally ln-
vited Canadians from other cities for an In-
formai "week end." To Lord and Lady Minto
f el the honor of entertalning Their Majes-
ties King George and Queeu Mary (then
Duke aud Ducbess of York) at Rideau Hall
for four days durlng their Canadian tour.
Lady Minto, always a most cbarmIng hostess,
gave a garden party lu the Goverument
bouse grounds, at whIcb several bundred
Persons waited upon Their Royal Highnesses.

For tbe second time Rideau Hall bas a
Royal mlstress, and for tbe first time a Royal
goveruor, a proud distinction lu theihistory
of the old mansion as of the nation.ý
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The Sort of Christmas the Children Like There is flot generally so rnuch snow by Chlrisias-time-that cornes later,
after the dawn of the New Year - but an altogether green Christmnas is a

great disappointrnent. Canadian chîldren are not often disappoînted in this regard.
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SChristmas' Giftet Making y

OMETIMES we are
proue te think that
if 'a ouly had au

unlimited suppiy ni
sjmoey sd coud by

anytbiug sud svery-
tbing 'as taucied
Christms shopping

Inud be easy sud a
dellght. But there

faction that comes from succesi cou-
triviug, sud the pleasure cf gîvîng 'abat
bas cost anme personal effort. Iu the
making ni Christmas gifts, bowever, one
should realize that,,it la not enough te
plan the article te suit the taste of the
recipient-althougb that is essetil-
but the 'aork alan muet ho as neat as
one eau maie it. Better some inex-
pensive trille purchased outright sud
goed nfi us kiud than au article et
mors apparent 'aorth but an earelesaly
or unslciliiully made as te bie valueless,
ordes 1V la the work ni the untrsîued
fiugers ni a child, te whhnm ail la more
thon forgiven. one shouid net sttempt
'abat la beyoud ones pn'aers te scon-
pliab, but there are auy number et dainty
tries 'ahich ouly need caref ni cuttini;
sud measuremnent sud usat stitches or
application et glus lu the maklng.

When eue begins te nutrive Christ-
maus gifts one realizes the trutb et the
saying that there la uothing new under
the Sun. It sometimes sai~ns as if oe
oe but ring the changes ou Vhe baga,
CUabions, cases et ail kinds. And speak-
lug of baga, a git whlch suy girl will
aPpreciste la a nest bsg te match ber
street suit lu color, if as hasu't such
a one alresdy. Most girls are ebliged te
do) 'ith eue for aIl purposes. One cam
fiud buga lu ail colie no'a, either lu
velvet, suede, moire, or kid. If a fabrie
b>ag la ehosen, au addition that wiil give
thle "Personal tnucb" la the menogrsma
ni Vhs recipient embroîdered on the velvet
or mo-ire lu ailit te match outllned witb
gn1l tbreads.

The graudmother 'abo rememnbers the
dsyb befere the evolution et suit-cass
sud titted.up travelling equlpment, when
the carPet-bsag was the means of trans-
Portiug one's beleugings on the rare ce.
casions wben 'one 'asut irem, home,
wilîl ne doubt bie pleaed te re-
celve a werk-bsg tasbinued on the order
eft he nIdj iamiy receptache. Sncb a

work-bag should resemble its prototype
as closely as possible lu ail but ais. A
pieee of"quaiutly tigured tapestry answers
for the niateriai, but denim wlth a
fiowered pattern or cretonne could be
used. Au oblong piece of csrdboard, say
ten luches by tbree sud a ball or four,la covered with isather-colored lluing
tuaterial for the bottom, sud the aides
sud suds attachsd te this. Colored braid
or ribbon la ussd to biud the edges, sud
there are double haudies, ne on each
aide, If there is one of the nld-fashioued
carpet-satchels te bie found for a model,
the costructin is easy. A bag for
graudmotber's knitting-there are stiil
graudmothers who kuit-seda a fsirly
stili canvas foundation an that the
nieedies wili not poke it out nf shape.
bleasure it a littie more than the length
ni the needies, wider at ns sud than
the other for the ball, sud deep euougb
to hold the work wheu rolled up. It la
better te lins the case-lt la a case
rather than s bsg xvitb a gond quality
of mercerlard or hrncaded Sataen, than
with, a soit silk: nr satin. A silver
gray satin or brocade would bie nie for
the outside.

A brusb sud comb box witb spacespartitined off for side-condbsansd for
hair-pinsi oi different; aites la net very
dîfficult te maie, aithough it takes s
littie extra times and careiuness. Made
of a cigar box or anme nther box of
light wood sud'covered with chintz, al,
or other materiai te match the decoratieus
of the rooni, it la inexpensive sud wouid
,ssi, a ,,sef,, gift. If a cigar box is
usacd, the cuver eau bie rot up for the
partitions. These are covered with the
chintsz suad pushed fite place lu the
box sller it la 11usd. If the outaide la
of fiowered materiai, it will be pretty te
have the lining plain. Varions receptacles
for use on the dresser eau bie beautlfied
by covers of fiewered silk or Dreaden
ribliou, wheu ene carneot bave these
receptacies lu silver or ivery or anme
)Vare beantiful lu itsf. A eau of tal-
cum pewder by itsîf wnuld net maie a
very pressutable offeriug, but enclose the
fiask lu a littie case et delieate-boed
siie, wlth a draw-ribbou sud bow, sud it
la qulte within the gift clasa. A pin
sud needie-case, especiaily ceuvenieut; wheu
travelling, la made' trem a piece et
Dresdeu ribbiou, about four by six luches,
s piece of soli corded ali sud a pires ni
chamois or white ilannei, oi the Sanne

dimensions' Lay the three piecea in place
wjth the chamois as interlining, baste
together, and bind ail around with inch-
wide ribbiou or silk braid. Fasten a
pires of the braid on the middle of the
outside to tie the case with wben it la
folded lu three. Put in pins of differeut
aises and colora, safety pins, aud tbree orý
four needies threaded witb black and
whiite cotton and silk.

The little sweet-grasa baskets of Indian
manufacture, which are to be had for
small sums, in the shepa, bave qulte ex.
celient possibilities lu the git lins. Tbey
can bie lined wxth ailk or satin in Pink
or any color that gos prettily with the
natural tint of the basket, aud used for
holding .a piece of embroldery and is
materiais, for amaîl workbaskets, for
handkerehief boxes, to hold buttons, relIs
of tape, collar supports, sud an on. Wbeu
the covers are not wauted tbey eau bie
removed sud used for the bottemas of
work-bags, covered as mats, etc.

For the persen proud of bis or ber
Irish origin a letter rack lu the shape
of a harp wiil bie a glft likeiy te meet
with approbation. Use a piece of heavy
cardboard for the foundatien, sud ex-
periment with peucil, scissors, sud wrap-
ping paper until you bave the shape
correct. Wheu the foundatieu la cnt to
suit, draw an muner lins ou your pattern
from two to three inches f rom the edge,
sud ent aloug thîs to get the pattern
for the trame, which la also of c~ard-
board. Cover the front oi the Iondat-
tien with- green satin, tbe real Irish
green, or meroerized sateen will de. Bring
the edgea over sud fastent at the back
with glus or by catchiug acrosa wîth thread
from one aide to the othor. Fr ,u top
to bottom, at the front, mun gold cerd for
the strings of the harp, fasteniug 'them
securely to the foundation. The fastenin;;
wili bie hlddeu by the frame. Cover the
frains with velvet ot a littîs deeper shade
of green, or wîtb geld-colored plushf or
satin, or even with gilt paper, although
this wiil nlot wear se weii. Glus the
t rame into its Place ou the foundation,
and Put in rings to bang the harp up by.
('m er the back witb Sataen liniug.
The letters sud carda are beld by tbe
strings ot the harp.

For the young matrou 'a boud oir cap
would bie charmiug. It eau be miade Ceut
nf a Small piece of net sud lace for
trilla or edglng, wlth a bow of ribbon
to finish. These lIttle caps, wblcb bave
come luto lasbien so mucb of lae, are
really qulte simple to muake, nt mucb
more difficuît than a duet cap.À "vaulty" bag te carry lu the Satchel
la au inexPensive sud dalnty trifle whlch
eau bie maRde lu a short tires. Take a
Piece Of five-iuch Dresden rlbbou about
ten luches loug, sud aiew up suds te
make a llttle bag. Procure a tluy round
mirror sud glus the bottom of the bag
to it, holding the' sllk lu tluy piaits.
Cnt a piece of eardboard the aise of the
mirror, p)ad with a bit of cotton,, c over
wîth thîn ailk, sud glus to the hack et
the mirror, ou the inside of the bag.
Maice a double hem near the top sud run
lu a uarrew draw rlhbou. Put a amal
piecle 0f chamois sud a llttle celluloïd
box of pewder wlth s tlny Puif lu the
bug.

tain the merest trifles. Small csudy
fish of differeut colora, or haked f rom
biscuit dougb if caudy la forbidden, would
bie great sport. The fishiug games wili
appeal te a lîttîs girl as weil as te a
boy, or as eau have a "shower," sud
secure the llttle packages by drawiug ou
different colored riblions leadiug from
a smaîl colored parasol, lu which the
packages are concealed, to the bed or
c.hair.

Iu the case of an older invaiid, the
element of surprise and novelty may ho
a wslcome relief from moneteny. Several
frienda eau arrange it an that their gifts
wiil bie delivered at intervala ou Christ-
mas Day, iustead of aendiug thema te the
houase ou Christmas eve. Do nt give an
invalid thîngs te be worn during illness,
unleas the person la poor sud really needs
them. Gîve thinga that suggest gettiug
well rather than s coutinuâmce et ll-
nesa, or if convalescence sesuis a long
way off, sud things for immediate use
are advisable, let them ibe ais pretty aud
dainty as possible. A favourite maga-
zine arriviug by post on Christmas men-
ing with a note atatiug that it wiil ceme
mouthiy thrnugbout the year la a weicome
visiter te the "shut lu." Semetimes an
invaiid fond of resdiug finda the weight
of a book tiresome. The parts of a
Serial $tory eau bie removed fromn back
numbers cf a magazine, which the per-
son bas net bad s chance of resdiug,
aud the severai parts heund separately
lu plain paper, sud numbced on the
cover. A suapabot album, the kiud that
bas paper cnvers of some satistying
artistie tint, a box ef unmounted kodsk
Pictures of members of the family, frienda
-mun sud animal-sud bits ef sceuery,
sud a tubs ef photograpber's paste may
turuish many' s bslf-hour's iuterested
occupation. If the invalld la a womau
wbo likes te crochet or do ueedlework,
anme new patterns sud deaigns may be
acceptable. Crochet patterns can bie
picked up from s iew inchea cômpleted
sud accompanied by written or typsd
directions, understood et the worker lu
Cochet, although Gresk te the un-
iuitlated. A piece ef linen stamped sud
witb the ailks or threads te werk it will
bie wslcomed by the embroiderer who bas
not always meney te spare for ber hobby.

Iu every case where an invalid, groivu
up or littUe, old or youug, la concerued,
great cars abould bie taken te ascertalu
the desiresansd te cousider the tastes of
the persn fer Wheml the gift l inteuded.
It la well Werth a lîttIe extra trouble
te give the right tblng lu the rlght way.

M.E
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THE WITNESS
hias for three generations
honestly served
the PEOPLE of- Canada
to the utmost of its
power.

No vested or selfish interest
or political influence
dictates in the slightest degree
the policy of the Witness.

Thse wonderful development of the
'Witness' during, the Past few months
has astonished thse shrewdest ofjournal-
iste everywhere. They will yet have
more reason for surprise before the end
of this year.

AIl those who have Participated or
who will Participate in the campaign to
double the circulation of the 1 Witness'
will rejoice at the- most remarkable re-
suis that are being achieved, results
neyer before recorded by any Metropoli-
tan Newspaper.

'.The absqolute honesty and perfect idependence of the Montreal
Witnessý is acknowledged even by its adversarîes.

-The 'Canada, Mont m'al

Our WIIRLWIND CAMPAIGN Offer
ON TRIAL for twelve months to GENUINE NEW Subscrbers

On
flegular Trial

'TUE IJAILY WI1NESI' $5.UD $1,Dhlnet

'WEEKLY WITNE55 end $1.UD .55 sot
CAMBuhN IGME5TEAU'

These special rates to BONA-FIDE
NEW SubaScribers are the lowest net
rates and must ba remnitted direct to
the publishers, as~ they do net admit
of the trouble and expense involved
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Sucu a
good Soupa

Such a littie price.

Remember My\\vfa-yoi Il st

A n e agai,.

Such a thick, flourishilig, r
Strengthening soup is Edwards'; so srnall is the cost
that everyoîie can well afford it.

Edwards' Soup is prepared from specially selected beef
and thne finest vegetables that Irish soil cati produce. It
cornes to you ail ready for the saucepan. The cook will
id Edwards' Soup a great help in the kitchen. It goes

with lots of things that aren't as tasty by theinselves ; it
strengthens her own soups and there's double the variety
in the menu when Edwards' Soup îs on the panitry-shelf.

BUY a packei, to-day.

EDWRDSç
EES ICCATED If

5o. per p .aokot. S U

Edwards' desiccated Soup
is made in throe .uarietie-
Brown, Tomanô,WAite. Th&
'Browzn -varieýyùi a thîck,
nourisking coup prepared

from best beef and fresh
eeuables. The other e'wo

a-c purey Veretable soups.

Edwards' desiccated Soup is mnade in Ireland by Irish
labour. There, and in England it is a'houschold word.
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SThe Joulet anud the Baby
1- VENING gowns and f rom the straight Unes, and this llldng

party frocks are ci f inda its expression chiefly on evening
special interest at the and reception dresses. Tunica of chiffon

let esason. The for- and ernbroidered nets are o! aIl leugthsE m.' erv seema to grow and a variety of outlines. Sometimes they
more rich aud are draped quite straight, reach almost
sumptuous every year, ta the font of the gown, and are ulashed
but ILas in other up one aide, the garniture formîng a
departments o! dress, border along this opening. This arrange-
one who bas thie ment is pretty and almost universally
taste and skill eau becoming, but newer la the diagonal
Olten make a cure- draping, indeed the diagonal lnena i quite
lui selection of a prevalant feature. Sametimes the tuiecolora and clever handling takte the place ix eut and draped 50 that the line of

o! actual cost o! materil. There la n the adge siants acrass the front; again
falliug off ivhatever in the use o! satin, il faolse straight in front but io brought
but rich brocades are likewise favored diagonally acrosai the back or caught up
for certain formai occasions, and there at one aide, neyer at bath aides. The
la much lu the way of beanliful laces bodica is usually draped ta match, the
and embroidaries in gold, silvar, dia- surpîlce model coming in effectively in
mante, and jewels for. trimmuing. sucb a case. A modal that Io Dot i-

The satins employed lu evaning gowns together new but la capable o! qulte
are o! the mnoat charmingly supple cbarming developmant, combines satin
Weaves, as different as possible fromn and lace, the former being uaed for the
the ahîuy stil! fabrie that uaed ta appear draped turdic Tha aurplice waist ha,
under that Dame. Thg new satins do not one plain aide o! lace over whieh lo
abine, tbay ahimmer. The brocade, tua, croseid the other aide of the satin draped,
though often iuterwoven with gold and the ]ue beving contiuued down the skirtlîver threads, are soft and pliable, o! the tunte which la draped back ta

The akirts o! evening dresses are otIl show an underakirt o! lace made with
Of the narraw and cîcefittîug order, slightly gathered flouncea.
but anything of the lied-in or ex- Narrow banda o! for 'are among theaggeratedly tigbt description la very much trimminga employed with gawna o! sheer
Passe. Frequently the sklrt la fasbloned materlals, a rather incongruoua ides. but
with a aHi at ana aide, in whicb la ln- ne that xvorks out better than it sounds.
aerted a plaiting o! lace or chiffon, or Alaska sable an white, and ermine an
tbe skirî opens In front over a lace- rosa-colored gowna, are seen. ffrnge of
flouncad patticoat. The round-length or various laugtha bas raached thse extent of
shorter aklrt whicb almoat everybody a find this season; it la ued ta edge
adopted for at lenat aamne of their evenlr tunics, fichus, ani every part of a gowndresses fst wlntar la nlot comleraid as that can bave a fringed edge. llarderad
o! thxe really faahionable modela now. Thxe affecta are workad out in embroidery o!
train la comlng back again after its self-toued aillke, gold or Mirver, beada,
brie! aemi -buisbment, and no wonder, for and chenille.the added lengtbi certaînîy gives a dlguity While white gowns and black gOwusand grace whiLh are absent from an are always lu favor, o! course, there 1:
evenlng gowni svith a comparatively short apparent a fonduesa for color, and veryskirt. charmiug are sorne o! lthe uew colorings.

Tixae ahortened waîst la stili very good Bllue in the eoft dull shades la a favor-
style, sud la aeen more nften than sny ite, sud rose-coloro! various degrees of
Other. The walst lUna la not raise quite deptih la mtich seen. Emerald green la
'0 'muil as in the dresses o! tIsa Empire ana o! the few strong colora in evidence.
Period, but there la no flxed point; i Glrey la made effective for evenlng waar
!Oay ha anywhere batweeu the bust and by embhroidery in ailver, eut steel beade,the natural walî fiue, and quite ou the or some(,lhing ta give a note o! brlllancy.latter if that la moat bacomning ta the 1,veuling frocks for the débutante differ
figure. There 1 sonnme sort o! uarrow somewhvat froin those for aIder girls, a]-girdle, or folded band, or cordaliere de- thouigh the samne materiala May ha womn.
l'iulg tIse joinin of waist sud skirt whiie Satiu used in be consldered too formalyet the oeiceeffect la maintainad. for fihe débutante, but lu Hta preaentSomne kluid o! drapery, tunic, over- deligbtful waave la as fraquently chasendres, or saab, la aen on almoat every as auy3thiug a Ise lu act, s whsite satingOwua for evening wear. There la a gown ie now the firit choice o! theteudency ta lîke drapery sas change déuatwhan she elacta ta Wear white.

hn thia respect also there haa been a
change o! opinion, and the girl who finda
pink or sny other delicate coior more
becoming than white selects what suite
bier best for the gowu lu whicb ta mnake
bier firat formai appearauce as a "yung
lady." The overdress où motnn hfo
is a usual accompanimeut o! tIse
débutante's satin gowo, sud tbe garni-
ture ie o! aeed-pcarl or crystal-bead em-
Isroidery rather than the richer sud
heavier-lnoking metallie Or diamante
ornamentation.

Party irocks for the girl who bas not
yat reacbed the débutante stage are very
simple sud prelty. Flowered orgaudie,
chiffon, voile, erepe de chine, soit tlaffeta,
are ail available, and a fine white lingerie
frock eau alwaya bie made ta do service
quite well enough, with the addition of
a girdie sud rosettes o! satin ribixon. An
luexpeusive frock eau bie fsioned o!
light-colored silk, trinuued witb ruchings
o! thse material, the bodice finîshed wuth
a pretty fichu of net or point d'esprit.

l91Ià

Children5 s Christmas
Parties

Thera are many persona who declare
that they find it easier te, give a party
for grown-up people thon ane for child-
ren, sud, lu trutb, it la not everyone
wiho bas the kuack o! glving a lot o!
litîle people a gond time, flot that tIse
eldren demand very mueb or are critical,
but their entertaluers theanselves are apt
to bie nervous sud "fidgetty," ta super-
vise tac much, or ratlier ta let their
supervision be ton much in evideuce. It
la leas difficult ta arrange a party for
eildran ut Christmas than at other times
lu the wlnter, because there la an munch
o! thse eutertalnmient that suggests itseli
spontaueoualy fromn thse Occasion.

Thse mnoat suceesaful parties for ehlld-
rau are those ln whicb tIse amaîl guestasare pretty mouch o! the saime age. 'It
la very difleuît indeed ta make thinga
Pose Off quitte smaotbly when the tiuy
tata are included wlth the active, exuber-
aut boys sud girls. An important point
la la plan the gamces sud every sueceed-
ing Part of the entertalumeut Isefore tIe
fetal day, Dot Ieaviug auytblng ta chance
or ta the inspiration o! the moment. Ifaone particularly happy inspiration
cames while the party la lu progresa,
well sud gond, but a earefully prapared
plan la more ta bie relied upou.

It is adylsable ta have aone sort of
jolly gaine ta, begin with, aise the amail
boysansd girls are apt ta range them-
selves on Opposite, aides a! the roonuand
store bashfuîly, nabody likiug ta maklestbhe first maya. "Musical chsairs"-the
game where chairs are piaced lu two
rOws bock ta back sud thse players march
rouud ta the sona o! tha Plana until,
at a suddan cession of tIse mue every-
one acrambles for a seat, ane always
being le! t standing-a aiways popular,and serves uicaly ta "break the le" of
ehlldisb n ansd reserva. This Maybie .Ihrwed axp with Ramne kiud o! a*'Hunt," tIse article or articles ta haehunta' lieing eaucealad previoualy ln the
samne room or the rooma adjoiuiug. It
la Well ta alteruate active games wîth
those lu wbleh, the players ait round lu a
cardle sud axerclae thair mindsansd
tangues, as in seime sort o! guessiug
gaula, instead o! their f eet. If tIse
childreu are of dancing achool âge, they
wlll want a few merry dances lu wIsieh1
aIl can lin

TIsera muet hae a distinct Christmas
Meature, O! course, and berre tIse hastes,
cau have scope for lier iuganuity. Tise
muet ha a gift for each cbild, sud it lanot se much the valua ni the article thalt
conuts 02 is ehoice lu relation ta, tIse
likang sud wlshes o! the amatI recipient.
The hostesa eau ofteu ascertain prlvately
what "Santa Ciaus.foj-got ta brlng" lu
Particular cases, sud miake up the de-
ficiaey.- It la moat important that Dnu
o! tha gfla aboold outahine tIse cithae.
While a Cýhristmas tre la aîwaya pop-
ular, there are ingeulous waya 'o! dis-
tributîng the giftR more amuuaing ta tIse
Party, especlally if it comaes alter Christ-
mas, whan miany have already isait trees,
Oua auccessful way o! distribution
la froua a "Post Office," an intereatlng
device for eildren whlo always are ex-
eitad ta recelve "mail" for themoelves,
witIs their owu address sud real stamps,-
aîbeit cancelled anas.

Supper la an important item lui tIse
childreu's Party, aud the more the ap-
pearance of tIse table appeala ta the
juvenile eye, tIsa more succassful thse
aupper la apt ta be. A miniatureChristmaa trea decked wltIs tînsel aud
strings o! popeoru sud barries makes a
gond ceutrepieca, but if oua can find
a tiuy sleigh sud Santa-Clana dolI ln rad
clatIs sud white fur it will ha rather
more amnuaing. The augar animaIs and
birda, wbleb are mauuifactured lu red
sud yellow, are alway.s llked by the
little people, sud help ta brighten the
table. Tbe diahes elaould be quite simple,
sud served as attractlvely as possible.
Sandwiches eut iu fancy ahapes, cold
chieken, thixa bread sud botter,' jelly 1
servedl in baskets made froua orang, ice-
creasu tluted lu layera, sasi sposige
cakes baked iu crisakled pans, cocos, snd
mnilk, wltb anme raisins sud nuta, will
lia an abundauce. if tIsera la a big
Christmas cake It eau make up by ex,
terior icing sud decoration for lack o!
extreine riciss lu the iuside.

OXO Cubes are flot a substi-
tute for tea and coffee, but
are infinîtely better thau
either.
Tes sud coffee affect both the
nerves sud digestive systemn.
OXO Cubes streugthen the
nerves, assist digestion and
add their own rich food
properties to every meal.
Try an OXO Cube in a cup
of hot water-instesd of tes

56 or cofice for breakfast.

10 for 25e.

io~4 
for 1Oc.

Beut for Baby--ba for ycm."

Own
S"Io

Made of apeclaly rurned and r,..
fInaed vadetables o la, It wUI not
hurt tise =att deicata aia.

Refuse aIl subetîtuteg.

Mirs.,
fl .. , Moutreuil. DSl

klnd for wbiob Yon would have
t a y S-5.10 nt suy retail atore.
It s.extra wlde, fuîte 16 loches

lona, lu a]l co-lora. mwlth willa
fine.sofgre.t lengtbathatdo 1

lose their carl ensalli. Saidnus
81.00 to-dIay, for thî 1a aie oppor.

tauity flot ta be miaaedl. We offter
alf nextra laresdbuom

17.50 plume ut $2. 10.geadhns
Seaadlmov bymalexrsoruy

ord . Reemlir tIsai your mnoey will be re.fr miudrx ifs pl1uma la1 s n0t e n t Lre1y satafatry.
NewYorkI Ostrich FeatherCss,.MS3.1DwyNy

RIEERvoIR PIEU
WrItes long latter witb oue filling, Alwaya raady,
,No eoaxiug, No blotting. Best for ruling, msnifold-
iug sud constant use, Fine or medium pointa, Sant
potpaid, 16 for 201e, 3 doz. 40c, 6 do7. 75e. Postal

ot or Money Order, Moiiey iaxk if wanted.
J. RANTON, Dej>t. 7. 11.0. Boi 1754, WULdnlps
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The Chinese Revolution The disaffection in China is wide-spread, and both the Cons tit utionali sts-as they cail themnselves-
and the Imnperialists are addin4 ail they can to their forces. The picture shows Chinese buglers and

drummners with their huge dragon banner at the head of a colunn j,-cnt t, nrl Newvs.
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HIE aucceas of tise
Christmas festival

now as always de-

pends a great dealET;oni tise woman whioTI ïn t the head ot tise
bosobld, and it

lis for mucis
busewitely skil inl

planninag aud accota-
pishiment. But Our

modern preparatiofla
for thse Christmas fest, al'vays an im-
Portant part of tise proceedinga associated
'vitis the testai day, seeus Iîght as coin-
pared with what tise husewives lu tise
Old, lands had to undertake a century or
80 ago. Tise umuber of gucats wssai-
tost uinlimited, tise quantity Of Plate
used would have required a Small ariuY
Of sermants t0 bring il tu the requisite

degree, of brilliauey, and tise Iuge taale
mliglt 'veil ise said tu gros. 'vils tise

n anersd abundaiice of tise disises pro-

WahutnIrving bas lit us a de-
ligistfut description ot tise old-lashioned
Ciscist1nas dinuer lu Engtand aMOng tise

m. eli-to-do squires and their familles. The
dinuer' 'as served in tise great hall,
Wiserle a lire of logs blazed ln tise 'ide-
iiiuuthed chimney. Holly and ivy

W-retlss added tu thse festive air of thse
place,,, sud ou tise aideboard 'vas set out
a gruai diplay of ewers, Hions, beakers,

su d platt, betore which stood the twu
taIt yille caudîca retlected lu tise isigislY

nuisdinerai, whiile branches ot caudîca
ilosntdthe aparîmneut. The old squire

ýat at tise bond uf tise table, bis courute-
anie beamng 'vils plessure and goud

Aitler a grace bil iseen sald, tise buller
euntered lu state, sttended by a servant

Onl cari aide witis a large wvax light,
lie hure «a ilver dliait on 'viicis 'vasan
enu)rmuols pig's isesd, deeorated 'vils rose-
m'ary, 'vils a hi-mon lu t, is i mttis, wiici
'as p)l«iced 'itisgra formalily at tise
hied utf tise t.abl,.'- Tise table 'vas
literaliy lusded ,,iti god ciseer. A dis-

tuiss puaI 'a llottedf tu "atifent
Siroin" s mnehuaI lermied il; iseing

as ise added,, "tise ofudr utld Eng-
liais iPtaSLtY. sud a joiut of goodly

arnucsd t nIl of xetlu. Thoere
'vere Se-veral disSes qusintly dieuiated,
suld 'visich Isadj evjietly sueb t ra-
dition'al lu thei rn emjislnscnts. 11
cuuld nul, bovvebuiule, Irving
coitiues, ,,a pie, magultficeutly decouted

'vîtis pecc eatr, lu iitatiOn o
tise fui, ut that bid,'isicis overaisadu'ved

saosdriî tract of tise table. This,
tise ><squire couutcsssd, 'vits soine litIle
iseaitatiomi, 'vas a phieaau pie, tbouigb

a pie 'vas certaiuly tise Most
aulienîill-; buit tisere issd beenl sis

a inirlalitvamu tise peacuol<5 tbis
s(aý),tiat ise cuuld nut prevail upuu

hileftu bave une killedJ.
"Wheu tie clots 'Vals rcm-oved, tb.

buitlsr hruugist il, s, isuge silver eae
ut rare sud cuins'orlmaesbip, 'viicis

ise placed befure tise Sqiiire. Its ap-
pearauce 'vas isiled 'vil celamation,
Seing tise Waaussfi 1 Bul, ou reuuwned

lu Chisîtmaa testivity. '
Pînus pudding, 'Iiici la, uuv lise

Qrusvuing disis ut tbe Chriatuns teast,
5uI-5n55 nlot tu, have bei-n kuu'vu util 'vils-

lu tise lal hundred years or tbereabouts,
ai lu551 fi la nult intuudl cuokecry

Souk utlise ighieucent ury- Wbat
tk ifs place 'vas a sort ut "pluaji

Poridg,' umpoudd ut bcd' brotb,
raisiws, currants, puddcloves, Insee,
und varions oaher sieund drled fruits9,
SOiled tue Iseisieed( 'vils hread or

sou e ral, sud swthns ils ugar.

sud Seat tisoruugbly tugetiser. Add bal
ai cup ut dark molasses sud t'vu level
teaspouns ut iuixed spices. Put hiait a
feaspoonful ut soda sud tise saine ut
cr,iin ut tartar wilis tour level cupis ot
flur, sud sift tugetiser. Have baif a
cup fl udlk ut baud, add a littie tu tise
m' ý,iue iii tise hu'l, tsi-n somte ut tise
fluora, sud su ou milk sud fleur atteru-
ai, cani &uIl a are used. Add tise beaten

,selIii(ts of two eggs. Hiave ready bal a
p,,, ut,1,0 raÎiin stond sud ebuppedl

au liaitIs pund Of curracte vasised
nti dri d. Roll tise fruit lu s llttle of
tlii fleur tu keep il trous iuasaig tu-
giser, and mix: il imit tise cake. Beat
siwootis. isake iii sauî tins, sud frost
saili wdme sugur bston susunf isati,
tfli saliste ut art egg sud a tespountul
uti leinun muire.

<;,rmsan Olirîtmm Cookies.-Creaus
I ait a nimptul ut butter lu a bu'vl. add
four eggs reservug the 'viites ut tanu
,, thein for frustiug, Iseat, sud add a

rutii t ogrt'vo ofîul ut elerd
rsiscul tior, a cupfiil ut molasses

wimisa eapootil t of s -iatirred in,
spires as preerred to season, sud flour
tu iluake s dougis. A amaît guptul ut
cholpcd almiouds may Sie added 'vils tise
raisins. Nfix sul 'elt togetiser, roll ont
ttîn, rut 'vils s round biscuit cutter,
sud hake lu a bot aven. lre tise tope,
sud beltre the iciug dries, araament 'vits

autcauidies put un to turm a star.
CrsulrdFruit sanf Nuts.-Blaneised

alodEnglisis 'vatut meata, steci
ate nd raisinis msy ail Sie emystallized

lu Ibis simple tashion. Pour a cup ot
lsoiling wý,iter Over a rup ut graiîulated

When buying your coffee don.'t
merely say "A pound of best

Coffee' -Specify

Ze1al Bira*id
Clofftee

It cs no more t1s'sn Inferior grade&
and our reputt...,,n îs behind il.

Packed ln 1 and 2 Pound cana ouly.
CRASE AND SANBORN, - MioNTREAL.

sugar lu a smaîl saucepan, sud lt it
huit atu'viy, 'vitisout any atirrîug, outil
a tbresd tormed troin lifting a tittie ut
tise syru p on a teaspuon 'viii break off
brittie lu rold 'vater. Set tise saucrpan
in bot 'vater 'viere il 'usiii remaîn liquid
Sut 'vithout cookin5 

any mure. Take up
ecd nul or froit separstely ou a long

needie or a fine, akeaver aud dip into
tise syrup, tSi-n lay not touciig ecd
atlier ou a platter duated ligbtly 'vils
cuntectiuuera' sogar.

Orange Peel eau eaaity bie prepared
treash for use 'vits Christmnas confections.
Wbcu it la iuteudcd tu use tise peei,
select tairly emoutis skinned orangea, sud
remuove tise peel ueatly lu qiisrters.
Scrspc off 'vilS a duli silver kuite tise
whiite luer skin sud cut tise peel intu,
narro'v stripa. Scissors raut Se nîrd for
tise cutting. Mlulke a veîy tisin syuîp ut
grsnulated augar sud 'vutr, put iii thei
orange peel, sud rck util tise syrup la
boilsd lbick. Be caretul tisat il dues
uot bluta., LI;t ecci iece ont, moll it
lu po'vdered sugar, sud place un platters
to dry.

Chocoslats Caranels.-Iutû a sumutb
porcelalu.lined or enamel ssucepant put a
Pound of boat sugar and hiait a plut ot
isaeet millk. sud set tise psu un tise
store. Wisen il beglus lu Soit, add a
plucs of ereaus ut tartair. Let hull tive
minutes, add liait a cou ut tresb butter
sud titree Ounces ut tbocolste. Keep
tise mixture atirred, ae made 'vilstaitk
il 'vuuld ie fiable lu bum. Test by
droppiug a litIle iot ruld 'vater. Wiseu
it bee crisp, sud cracksa clean sud
sharp, tenture tise saucepsu trous tise tire,

9083- A POPUTLAR SHIRT WAIST.

Tisis miodel ha deep lucks ovel' tise
sisoulders, seblis miay be slltched lu yoke
or 'vaislline deptis, Tise front la fiulsed
'vilS a box plait. Tise siseve la tise
regulatîqn sty* le ut asirt siceve, tiuiabed
'vils a straigisI cuff. AUl ebirtings, silk,
velvel, curduruy, serge sud tiaminel may
Se uaeüd foir tiss mudel. T'ie pattern 15

eut lu 6 aizes: 112, 34, 36, 38, 40 sud
42 inseies huaI measure. If requîmes 24
yards ut 44 iueS mnalerisi fur lise 316 lucS
site.

sud stir lu very geutly twu teaopoone
ut vanilla. fPoor on tu oiled platters,

aud as tise caramel coula rut Il int
cuises. Wrap ecri cuise separately lu
îuarsffiîî paper.

Turkish raspberry peste fn au attract-
ive confection. Strain off haIt s cup ut
riapiserry juice, and pour il uver tinres
tabirapuons ut graulated gi-latine lu a
sassi bowl. Put tao cupa uf augar sud
another hait cu ut rasuberry juice lu a
samîrepam, lient, sud at 1

- until l bule.
Add tsi- gelatine dissolved lu tise Jire,
sud rook ountil tise syrup tismeada. lIe-
mnove tise pan traim tise tire add a couple
ut taistespounse ut straiued leuson jule,

anil pour int a pan. WSeu fi coul,
tuiru tise atiffeurd pacte Oîît ou ta a elsis
dusted wntis po'vdered sugar, sud cul luto,
squares. Roll tise squares lu pu'vdersd
augar.

Creaus taffy la al'vsys pupulsi' wllb
riudmen. Put tmree cupa ut grauulated
augar, a clip ut 'vat-r, sud quarter ot a
teaspoon ut creaun ut tartar int a sauce-
pan, sud rook ntif it 'vili form a tirnn
ball lu cold 'vater. Pour tise mixture
ou to an ouled platter, sud a. Il coul,

Pol il, aduling auy flsvoriug desired. oul
hâta pleces.
Pepperinut aeant are very eaally

made, sud need nul bave auy euoklng.
Sit s Pund ut Po'vdered augar salis a
pinris ut tartarlc acid added int a Sosal
sud mi- lu a Paste 'vit tise 'viite ut
au egg, s litle 'vater, sud a few drap,
ut essence ut peppermint. Toi-n tise

paste ont ou to a alais or platter, sud
knead It amloots. 1Ro1l il ont lu about
an elgisti ut an Iucs tikuessand out
toit amail diakg seili tise top ut a pepper
casier. Lay tise runds on paraffin paper
tu dry. A uÏttle Orange Julce May be
used lu turusiug tise peste, It thse ereamas
are preterred tiuted.

Crysalized rose petl maie s very
daiuly addition to tise eaudy box Tise
petais uscd muat bie tress sud perfect.
Make a thick syrup ut 'viite augar sud
rose 'vater,-a smaîl ament ut eyrup

?Wiy -fil Se needed. Drap tise pelais
int tise bot syrup sud let tissu remusin

long enougis lu Secome satorated, tben
lift tissut un lu a flue sieve, straigst-

eigescs pel ont as aveil as yuu cau.
Wiseu tisey are aimuat dry, roll thcm lu

crystallized augar, aud place separalely
on a siseet ot 'viite paper, lesvlng tissu

lu s aam place lu dry tisorougsly,

Hints for Christmas
Cookery

fluet la murre elsily cisoppeif If il in
spriukIed ligistly 'vils flour sud cbilled.
or cisonppel ,visre il la cold sunlight lu
keep tise fat: front aoftpnuug.

Tu on rasnPour bullug aaer
os'er tsei, lt tissus stand s fese minutes,

sudl drain. Tise seeda 'viii corne outI
cdean 'vien tise raisin la rubbed isetaveen
lnger, sud lsumis.

Cunrrauts reqirs caretull cleaulug. If
bisy are pt ilu a coarse alece or stramner,

aîarilltlsd 'vilS flur seihie tisey are dry,
tisey eaui Se mu-re esily rilbbed spart sud

mue utls gil etc., avil puas tismougis
tise lee 'výils tise fleuir. Tissu vass tisecurrants tiurougil, sud let clear avaler
mnn over tissu tbrougis tise strafuer.
Drain, pick over, sud dry lu a 'varus airy
p'lace or betaveen toavels -.To blancS aîmouds messies lu whiitentSlin by rcvmu1nVlug tise brusen cating

Siitise nuls, pour boiling aaer uver
ti b', c staud il tesw minutes, pour off
tise bot maalr, su ,d cuver 'vils cold aaer.

tRuS) off tise dark skml, sud dry betavesu

Tise dlotsi for lise Chrîstusas puidding
ssldf Se ut slrong cottosi. Wel Il lu

-ver Sot aaer, 'vrlng il olt, spresd uver
a Swl, sud] qPrinhele wilis Roui'. Put lthe

puinliig lu tise centre, dras, lthe both
aruom"l it sud lie securely. fiprini-le flour
sround tise opening,
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Why not take
",WORLD WIDEY"?
A WoskIy reprint 0f Articles and Cartoons lrom
the loading Journale ami Revlews refloot-

ing the ourrent thought of both
homlsphoros.

hwaluablo fo the buay men or woman Who Wlmhau to koop
aJiroaaf of thé tlmos, wlthie loasf posible expanditur. of
fira or mono.

Worid Wide' juatiCs itsname. Its selectiona are weil
ciion, instructive am netaï ing.'9 Dr. Maxwell Wallace,
Emerson, Man.

"-World Wide' still leads, to my mînd, in presenting the beat
and widest thought of the day." F. M. Roberts, Toronto, Ont.

Tliee consecutive weeks on trial FREE 0F
CHARGE

Regular Rate - $1.5Oa year
To NEW Subscribers, on
trial for one year, only $1 .00 a year

JOHN DOUQALL & BON, Publishors,
"WITN«fl" DUIILDINO, MONTRIKAI, Can.

Montreal Smelting and
Refining Works

AI

.'1

1~ - ~?

d) ý

Essentkdl to Comfort

Warmth la essential to com-
... fort. As you grow older, It la

hardly less essentia to heaàlth
Cet a Perfection Smokeless 09

Heater, and you Iceep wanm and coin-
fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without

Te Perfection gives a strong, wiclespread heat and ives Àt
quickly. It is always reacly for use and burns nine hours on a sîngle
filling- no more trouble than a lauap. It cari be carried anywhere;
no pipes, no wires, no flues; no amoke, odor or &it.

The. heater that Sives comple »aiaaction.
This yea?'s Perfection îs finished in ecuber blue enamel or plain oted . ai"ke
i ht and ormamental, yet strong and durable as cam bcde.~ AR part

=MYAutomatic-Iocking fiame spreader preventa amokiug

The Impera 0(M Company, Lmited

SMELTERS AND REFINERS
OF ALL METAL PRQD UCTS

.............
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WITHTHEWITS91dA Christmas Suggestion
THE RUSE.

Things. were going badly with the
atreet jewellry sle. The crowd
WOuIldn't bite, and it llooked very much
asimaough thîe evenîng would be a failure

la bi poit a iew.
Suddenly an ides for reviving thse eni-

t 0'as f i audience struck the
Peddle r.Drwin a ov ign ftrim bis
Pocket hie said: tefi

"I WHI give this sovereigu toite îo
Persn Who guesses the date of it."

At once guesses came from, every part
Oftecrowd, untii prsctically every date
Wihnthe last huudred yesrs fadt beenmentioned.

"Well," said the man, «'I don't
knowr Who guesed rigbt. Who was it
gussed 18951"

"il did 1" roared every manl, warman, and
Cbild lu the ce'nwd.

"Then you are ail wrong," said thse
Veuor Pocketing the sovereign. "The

date la1902."1

DUTY.

Ile wO.5 an immnaculate servant. To
lratcb hlm serve a saintd was to wattb an
artist at work. To bear his subdued
accents wau a lesson in the art of voice-
Production. Rie neyer slipped, bie neyer
ellilled, and bis muttan-cbop whiskers
nlarked bien as one of the oid and faltb-
liii stock. But, ne evening, ta, the sur-
prise of bi' master, he sbowed unaccount-
ahie sjgris of nervouaness. When the
Cbickên camne on. he confusedr it with the
Pheasant. He served everything in the
wrong Order, made blunder after blunder,
and Put a final touch to bis shame by
llPsetiing the sait over tbe anly super-
Sttiaus member of the Party. Then, at1 t, when the ladies had retired tol the
diaWll2g-room, be toucbed bis master on
bhe Blaldelu "I beg your pardon, air."
coulad in a respecifl unetoe "but

l maaeta spare me uow?1 My
bos Oi n flre

ART ANID NATURE.

AhýceomPanied by a big retiever dog,
Wich was Snnzzled, a lady entered a

phOtOgrapher', studio. "I waui you toPhotograps n'y dag, if you pleasýe," the
laid sweuty. ."CertaLinly1" replied thse
Phtogahr.~ "I know yau take sucis
trouble over animais tisai I ibaugisi I
Wosl are i You," the lady ivent on.

"ou are very gond, madani," said thse
photogrpher ..0f course you don't want
..N, w 58 ilth bis muzzie on?"

1 red tise lady; "ibat la justbere tb e dlcitlt con1es in. Ton see,
.was bitt n Yesteday by another dog,

snd, atbug I dnn't tisini tbere's tise
sligistes danger, I ibougisi 1 wouid 11ke
tO bave bie otographed, poor feilow,

Cas sylilptoa of bydrophobia sbauld
llad e as to e illeJî None ofUS ha.e ared to tale bis muzzle off yet.

but ae tbnugist tisnit as you were so used<
ta aimals yen would not mi"

CAUTION.

is not in v.
to bis wite (

"NIOBE, AHOY !"

T'le naval clas was under signal in-
struction, and to, sonne of be boys in taue
the instructor's voice scemed very faraway indeed. "'A ship indsrs, ha
was saying, tbrough the rot. spaces,
"bas several methods by means of wbich
she can maire known bier condition In
ather vessels or shore stations. Namne one,
Binka !" "The International code signal
N.C.,11 repiied Binias, waking up just in
time. "'Right," said tbe înstructor.
"lJenks, nme another." Jenks started
eut of s dreson. "Eh?7" bie ejaculated.
"Watl would you do If you were in dis-
treass7" repeated the signal instructur.
"Why, " mnibled Jenks, "pawu nie
watcb J"

OTHERS RAVE DONE IT ALSO.

Wife-"I have made ten pounda ibis
afternoon." ii ushand - "How? l""You
paid nnly tweuty pourris for that oid
piano, didn't you 1" "TYes." "lWeli, I
bave sold it for thiriy."1 "Graclous metI
Wbat are you gaing te o wit th.
money 7" "There îsn't any mouey."1
"Eh? y "I sold i tcias dealer. H1e gives
me a new piano for forty paillads, sud
allows me thîrty for tbe oid one. If
yau'd atay ai home sud let me go to yonr
office sud attend ta yaur business, yon'd
soon bie rich. Just tlairit Ten pouuds
a day la sometbing over tbree tbousaud a
yesr."1

WITHOUT GUILE.

An aid lawyer, defeuding a yaung
client, iustructed the latter ta weep
every tire, ha struck the desia witb bis
baud, bopiug tbus ta influence tbe court
In the young man's favor. Unfortu-
nately, bowever, colusel foretfuliy
brought down bis baud ai the wroug
moment, sud the accused broke into a
paroxysmx of sobblng. "oWbat La the
matter witb you 7" inquîred tht! jndge.
"*Notbiug," was the reply, "'ouly he t<Wd
me tu cr7 as ofien as bie struca the
table." But the satute iawyer was equal
ici tise occasion. "Gentlemen," he raid,
turning tu tbe jury, "let me nsk if you
eau recouchle the Ides af crime lu con-
jonction wltb sucb candor sud ,den-
pliclty 1"

THlE DOMESTIC PROBLEM.

"I ain going te leave yau, muen." Thse
dreaded words, spoken witb a firenneas
thai struca terror ta the beart of Mmre
Newly, were uttered b' Mmre Rasbnp, the
cook. "Leave me. Surely, lira. Hasbnp,
yau cannai mean h ?""-I do, main. I
must leave youj." "But surel>' I bave
been a gaad mistress to yan." "lYou bave,
mlium. l'en sorry, lndeed, tbaet I muat go."
"Are yoss dilsatisfled?" #*No, munt."
"Tisen wisai bave I doue?" "*You baven't
doue anytblng, muni, but the National Uin-
ion of Cooks have ardered me ta leave
you. Ii's yonr buaband, mura. Lae
week he got "hved at a nion-union bar-
ber's 1"

)nAN EYE TO BUSINESS.fe
ty An actor, wbo bad travelledl expressiy
8 fron tawn ta appear ai a cbsrity concertlu bntis native village, recited "The Village

11 Blackinitis." "Ouicower," cried the ex-a- cited auidier ce--"Oncoever! " Tbe actor Tas
ýd abou t ta go, ou tise plaiforut agalui wisen

sd burly rusio, verymci oui ai isreatb,
altapiped bien on tise arnm. "I've mast corne

id round frrom thse front," wbispered tise.y mn excltedly. "I waut 'e ta do mne a
flavr' "Wei %vhat la it" qneried the
actor lmpatlentiy, as the renewed cries 01r. "Oncower 1" tell an bis ears. "Ii's tiia,Le whispered tise iutruder. "I 'appen ta be tise
josser you've beeu taliig about, and I
wanit you to put lu a verse this trne $ay-
lng as isnw I lets oui bicycles!1"

>1 THlE FORCE OF HABIT.
Ir
1- Ir was the early era in thse development

Six Pairs of Soft Fine,
Stylish HoleprooÏ Hose' DEC
-Six Mont hs'Wear 2 ~5
Guaranteed- I

Here are si eanti-
fui pairs 0f hose wi
a guaraniee ticket and
six returu coupons
enclosed.

Yau have neyer seen
liner hosiery, such excellent
colors or sncb wonderful grades.
"'Holeproof" in twelve years has become the Most popular hosiery. A
million people are wearing it now.

Give a box to man, womn or child for Christmas. They'll be delighted
and sa will thse one who usually darms in that family.

Our Soft Three-PIy Yarn
We psy an average of seventy cents a Pound w.lehl LUSTEESOx.68pairs $2 80. Pr bdlcssfor Egyptian sud Ses Island cotton yaru. Il la pairs (ruaraateed three moathsl $2.00. Mediuma wrosrdthree-piy. soit and yieldlug. Tbere's nothing maiei blasck, tan, pescl. naevy and justuraI, 6 pairs *280.about Iltihai's besvy or cumbersomte. No one Sanei fluer ga5de, I psirs $3.00.

In he nitd Sats eer ear anthWamens-si-es. 1. cjolone: black, lighiltan. dstlu te UitedStaes ver esr ntn aise, tan, Pearl, aadhlsekwlýwhitef.et. Mediu eieichîpalrnonce if la tried. 82.sf. Sane colora except blaek wilh1 wehiVs f.,rl ln ligt
weight LUTRE 1105E, 0 pairs $3.00. Lieht scejeht, la black,
tan 5 anKu motlI. Il pair, $2.00. lare la extra lialit

If yordeier ilk, 80 fr 3 pairs tesarsalord tkree months>. cuisias"Ifyu elrdoesn't sali HRoleproof," we'lli la black. Mediuma weight, ô pair, 82.00, and la extra ligtfili yonr order waleht L U ST REdirect. Look ROSE, 6pairs $3e0en e aceh pair '!Jnq J RA Chlîdrenls-for above siz- Si es5> tu 0>4i forrnture. Itiden- lug E yu, 5M * t a 9>4 fortilles the genu- g UiA1..e Cel. brsh aklue. There are 9aa lr o s e q sd tan. Mediumscores of poor FOR M OMEN AND CBILOREN $2. PaiX

How ta Order InfUts' gox--Colors: tas, baby bie, white sad pleL.
Choose yanr colorn grade and ase i te Sites 4 lu 7. Four pairs teanratsd sislrmt e rmhs> $1.00. Ribel-leg t-king.,Ii't below snd state clesriy Just wisat yon wishlass.s, ,lore aad bIaek, ales, 4 M 634,One sîze sud one grade lu each box. Colora 4 pairs (ausratsd six sao.,tee $1.00.

ouly may be assorted as desired. Six pairs Bond ln your ordernow. WrIteaure gnsranteed six monts, except wben for free book2L'How l aie Your
st.ited otherwiSe. peet Happy.'Ms-n'a&Soeks-Sise 0k 102. Celers:bIseR, llht tan. TrO lEALERS: Write for onsdark itan, Pearl. ravir Ides. gua mel, aelherry. Iliht agtaisy prposition. Excellentweshl. V.ar ITi<55 a sle, rlh , aaselr pntn~. Thousanda nf deal-and in bliiolwill hisetSar$ ti lhader ers In U.i . aklng big hosiery s...esn.wlieO rsgb <asrsrsei.e pir $ 0 labtand stralght sales wlth "Holeproof.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. 0F CANADA, Ltd, 97 Bond St., London, Can.
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*THE.

NORTHERN MESSENGERX
16-24 PAGES 0f INTEREST TO
ALL MEMBERS Of THE IAMILY.

Messenger Stories and illustrations have delighted more
people duiring the lasi iwo -enerations than any other paper
designied for Sabbath Reading. its Sunday, School lessous
and temperance talits are features thai make it invalnable for
Church or Snnday School distribution, as snch it is the mosi
,widely circurlated family paper in Canada.

INDIVIDUM. RATE-----------40c. A Y!AR
Three Subsariptions separatdly addressed for $1 .09
SUNDAY SCIIOOL CLUB RATE (In Clubs of 10

or more to one address.) - - -20c. A VEAIR
Equsal to about three copies for one cent.

A FREF TRIAL AT OUR EXPINSE IN ANY SCIIOOL.
ASK F'OR SPECIAL OFFIER TO NEW SCHOOLS IN THE! WEST.

Wsite a post card ta-day ta Dept. S. P.,
JOHN DOIJGAJJ. & SON, - - fWitness Office,' Montreal.
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The Montreal "Witness" was nover botter nor more useful than It la
to-day.-Dominion "Presbyterian."

Special« Clubbing Offers

THE CA NA Dl/ A PICTORIAL
With World Wide (see page 36), regularly worth

$2.50 for only - - - - $2.00
With Weekly Witne88 (see page 32), regularly worth

$2,00, for only - - - $1.75
With World Wide and Weekly Witne8s, three papers

regularly worth $3.50, for only - $2.50
Remit by money ordor at pubilîhers' rîek.

For other elubblng offoru refor to page 3.

N.B.-Clubbing offers are always good in any part of Canada beyond'
30 miles fromn Montreal, and they are also good in Newfouridland
or the British Isies.

JOHN DOIJOALL & son, WITNESS BLOOK, MONTREAL

Canadia n Pictorial
ONE DOSAMAR A IfEARf

Canada's Popular National lllustrated Magazine 1

"lThte 'Canadian Pic tokîa' has been sfeadily
improvi-ng witk eaclz year of ifs existence, and

ia credif f0 Canadian journalism."
-From "T"t Presbyter<*n Witness,"

Halifax, N. S.

WARNING NOT ICE

Save 25% of your Coal
This regulator saves

coal, health and trouble
by changing the damper
when the temperature gets
above or below the desired
point. You can set it for
cool durng the night and
it turns on1 draft at any

j desired hour in the nlorn-

30 days free trial
Sead for catalogue D

for fou particulars.

Ottervilie Manufacturîig Co.
Ottervîlle, Ont.

air W§I6.

PIAY YOU
O

-- Study our -- -

Advertising Columns

Mention the *'Pictorial " whea wrltîng
te Advertisers.

to subscri bers
Loolat the date on your address label. If it rea ds

October ii, this copy is the LASI you will receive
unless you remit promptly or write us in the matter.
If your subscription is due, act now - and DON'T
OVER LOOK the splendid offer on the BACK PAGE.

DON'T PUT Il OFF!I DO IT NOW!

EVERYONE LIKES PIC(URES

YOIJ LIKE TH1E PICTORIAL
SO WOULD VOUR FI'RENDS

MAKE THEM HAPPY
Annuel Subscription $1 OO0

sait
A good i&omach

and a merry soul are
înseparable- !acking,

* which, try Abbey's
Sait «M-

25c and 60cbotde.
Sold everywliere.

80

TRUNITY GOLLECE
SCHOGL

PORT HOPE . . . . 0 T.

Next Terni begins

Trhursday, January llth

For calendar and all particulars apply to the

REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A.,LL.O., Head Master

SP1MGIL FAILY CLUB
Four Splendid Pubicatlio

i. "Caniadianl pictorial,
W'it1ness, "Worl1d We"and "

ero M\,essenlger."

Worth $5.90, for only $3.'ý
2.-" Canianii Pictoriai," "V

Witness- and "Canadiani Hlomes
-Worid Wýide" and " Northerri

seniger."
Worthi $3.90, for only $2.7C

TrH E F»10'
142 St. eto

_À2151ý1« __

Notice to Dur subacrihere
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLUBBING
âu»OITER below, aise the. Girl

CLUB OrI'ER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
"'THE DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
Ports, Financial Review, Litei'ary
Review, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under edîtorial super-
Vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

Wlth the "Canadian Pictorlal,"
worth $4.00ý for only $M.5

"4TUE WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD "

The best weekly iewspaper Ia Can-
ada, reproducing ail the best matter
contained la the "Daiiy Witness," and
adding thereto valuable departmeflts,
devoted to farmi, gardon, and allled
Interests. Read Its editorials, aiid
Judge for yourself.

SubscrIptIon rate, $1.00 a year;
Ujnited States, $1.25 a year.

WItb the "Canuadian Plctorlal"
worth 82.00, for only $1.75.

"WORLD WID E"
Canada's Lesding EciectIc. A weeklY

reprint of ail the beat thing3 ln the
world's greatest journals and reviews,
reilecting the current thoughit of both
hemispheres. Internationaily fair at
ail times. Good selections fromi the
beet cartoons of the week. The busY
man's paper. Nothing lke It anY-
where at the price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per year.
Wlth the "Cantadian Pletorlal,"

north $2.W0, for onlly $2.00.

"4TUE NORTIIERN MESSENGER"
A favorite for over forty years.

lllustrated Snnday reading every week
for the home atnd Sunday School.
Tweive to sixteen pages. Evangelice.l,
nlon-sectarian. Interesting from fIrSt
to last. Caters to ai ages. For
size and quality combined IUnequtslled
for thle molely.

Subscription rate, 40 cents a year;
for the United States, 50 cents.

Wlth the "Canadian Pictorlal,"
north $1.40, for $1.10.
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C:ANADIAN PICIORIAL
Canada's Popular National Illustrated Magazine

"'The 'Canadian Pictorial' 1 certainly worthy of ail Pi-aise. I have been i5articularly struck
with the excellence of the Portraits and illustrations.>

(Sigfned) R. L. BORDEN.

SPECI.&-A L A NNO UNCEMEN T
The regular Annual Subscription to the " Canadian Piclorial is

$1400 ONE DOLLAR. A YI!AR $1,800
We offer a «"lFriend and Neighbour Club " of

Three Subscriptions, two of which are new, regularly worth

$3.OO FOR
0 N LY $1 M50

Making t5he Price reallY only 50 cents each for a yearly Subscription
well worth afull dollar to each member of the Club.

THE ED UCA TIONA L VA LUE of such pictures as crowd the pages
of the IlCanadian Pictorial " every month can hardly be over-estimated. More can
be learned by old and young alike from a single issue of the IlCanadian Pictorial,"
than from many pages of mere readîng matter, flot to speak of the delight and
entertainment these beautiful photogravures give to the home.

This is Canada'*s most Artistic Magazine

THIS 01FFR IS GOOD FOR ALL PARIS 0f CANADA,
excepting within a radius of 30 miles from Montreal.

aiso good in Newfoundland, the British Isies, British West
Indies and many British possessions abroad.

Fie United States add 1 Oc. peïr Subscription, or for foreign postage 36c. per Subscription.

Order NOW Send registered mail or Money
Order AT OUR RISK

CO. 142 St. Peter St. MONTREAL.

menltt kindly mention "Canadiaa P'ictoriul."

December, 1911 CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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FACT-S ABOUT OLIVER TYPEWRITER f
LOCAL AGENCIES I

For theý benefit of hundreds who want to know the
basis on which appointmnents to Local Agencies of The
Oliver Typewriter are made tnd the money-making
possibilities of such atgencies, we submit these facts :

The Local Agents' sales organization of The Oliver
Typewriter is made 14p of a force of 15,000 men. This
sales force, great as àt is, is constantly receiving addi-
tions because of the remnarkable expansion of our
business and the vast territory which must be covered.
It is at the present timne the strongest and most
successful selling organization in the typewriter indus-
try.

Believing, as we do, in the principle of intensive
cultivation, we appoint local agents in the smallest
towns and villages as well as in the great trade centres
of the country.

Wluit We Require
This policy has bullt up an organization that le unique in mas> ways,

buit cotispicuously sa it the fart that ita uits are drawn from a multitude
of differetat classes.

Instead of sPlecting orily those who have hadl axperience in sellng
varions fines of 3nerchaiidlse we waive that qualification in favor of itiharett

aiiyand wiei*gnesx to leos'a

W. assuma tise re-posssillityl and expense of provlding the necaeary
training lu practical salesmanshipi in order to secure mais of th rilht

But look what we risk \,hen we give a mnan the exclusive agency of
The Oliver Typewvriter in his iojality.

We rlsk the profifts which me>' be loat through the agent's neglect or
inefficiency, for every town, however amati], lias defiite sales possqibitities.

W e risk our prestige, for the, Local Agent has our honor in bis keeping.

The Local Agent makea on eery sale of niew Oliver Typ)ewriters in the
teruitory assigned, during tlic fuil life of the arrangement, aven though our
travellers me>' help himii or make sales independently of hlm.

Because of the risks we assume in tying up exclusive territorles wlth
Local Agents, we exercise the greatest care in ai, effort tu "pick the
wlnner."

How It Pavs
The Local Agency for The Oliver Typawriter,

the standpoînt Of is Moneypsaak 'a peeaibil ieis, is
Wýe set no lirait ta earnings. Whiere the fleidl wa
it hie undividad attention, the agene>' cati ha mae
cornte. The mati who gives ont>' spore fisse to the
it pay.

The Young Mati ln the simaît towti or village w
the great worid, who seekes broader opportutii
succeads ln eecuring a Local Agene>' for Thse Oliv,

,Ha hocomes an integrat part of a business of

eidered purel>' fromt
ceeding>' attractive.
te a mantin giving
pay a hatideoine in-~
,rk cati easil>' make

wanta ta get out in
ta fortusiate if lie
Pypewriter.>

ld-wlde proportions.

î1ri,

tid tisit ten who are ambitious ta .escceed, mens who are
s and are posseeeed of goad hard seaee, mnake the hast

c>t have a silvar tongue to sali Oliver Typewrters-Juist
ne, believe lin i, fighf for fi!

with,sitad niais salaetsship, appliad Io miels a tsrodussl.

iris we could cite mass> instances ta show how telegrapsh
Ymer0i, bankstç , mechanlcs, elerks, teachers, lirititera,
tradesmen have donc vasiders as Local Agents for The

davate thelr entre ime ta the work.
ier business or occupation eau tae
oe Typewrlter without sacriftcisig
ian ssow employad on salaries or en-
srially iiterae Usaf.r incomneq witbout

gene>' for The Oliver Typewrier bas
[n.

The Standa
A business whera abilit>' comm

Mfen wiso started as Local Ager
afficers of the Compaiy.

The, Local Agant's works hr ing
prog-resive and succes;sftst sales or

Thinký of the inspiratioti, thse e
comne from thie vital contact wlth

The buinessf mati who takes ui
source of incomie cati appi>' ta t
lnowiledge gained from ibis great

Our famous "17 Cents-a-day"
powerftsl aid ta Local Agents.

W'itis this splendidl machine, aui
teirme tise Local Agent mst sueaai

Applications sisould bie fors

Thera are stili a large t

Agent. Tisera are ailier tawns
sented satisfactority. If ther(
wa wilt fitid a placesfor yau


